
DURUY'S New and Up-to-Date 
. .. History ofthe World 

In four splendid_ volumes, richly bound in 
cloth and lavishly illu~trated with valuable 

_ portraits, sketches, maps and diagrams. 

'Revised to the minute~including this Summer's Presidential nominations 

with 'a year's 
subscription 

for the 

Review· of 
Reviews 

The announcement of a new and revised edition'of Duruy~s famous Histor:J 
of the World w:11 be hailed as a great publishing event. For 50 years thiS 
fascinating history has held the highest place among the countries of Europe. 
Over 2 000 OOO' copies have been sold in France alone. It has been, translated 
into, all' tongues, and has enjoyed international confidence because of its.b!oad, 
fair, and interesting presentation of world event~. In ~ond;~sed form It IS t~e 
text book on world history in many of our' leadlIig Ulllversities. And now It 

. ,bids fair ~o establish even a new record for popularity and big sales. 

More Absorbing than Fiction 
Every volume tingles with full-blooded life,. as the fascinating story of the, 

undying heroes, the famous' men, and. bea'!tlful women of ~reece, Sparta, 
feudal France, dark Italy, and modem tImes IS :unfolded. As III a dream you 
are guided through the wars of .Ca~sar, the Crusades! Napoleon, ~ee !lnd Gr~nt. 
From first to last it is more captlvatmg, more engrossmg than the hvehest fictIOn. 

Yet none of its accuracy has been sacrificed. Clear, concise, well' arranged, 
this history gives you all appreciation of past ages, and an understanding of 
present-day problems of life that yo~ cannot g~t fr~m any other source. There 
is no history of equal comprehensIveness whIch IS at once so up-to-date, so 
authoritative, and so attractively. w:itten. ~ .. • . 

N ever in' the history of pubhshmg has there been an. offer lIke thIS III Its 
appeal, to intelligent thinking men and women, for If you act at once 
not only do you get a full year's suhscription for 
the Review of Reviews, "the necessary maga
zineH but absolutely FREE this famous history 
that has been endorsed by colle~e professors, pro
fessional men, statesmen, scient!sts, historians-

,and hundreds of other students and scholars. 
All that- we ask is that you pay 2Sc for the cost 
of packing the set of books. 

This great combina-l'$3 25 
tion offer for the spec- • 

.. ial low price of 

Cut out this advertisement and send at once to the 

Revi~w of Reviews, 30 Irving Pl~ce, N.Y. 

The 
REVIEW OF 
REVIEWS 
Conducted by ALBERT SHAW 

WEI in a broad minded, rational 
way tell of the big and essential thinj;3 
that happen in the year's program. 
Lucid editorials, subtle canoons, and 
authoritative' speci~l anicIes will m~ ke 
it the necessary magazine for a con
structive interpretation of present 
problems and events. As a compen
dium of current history, an and 
letters, the Review of Reviews is "a 
liberal education." I._----------...... ~-----..-. 
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What is'it to grow old? To, fare 
With gathering silver in the hair, 
Unwelcome. And to see, perchance, 
The bloom forsake the countenance, 
The red the lip; the simJ,le change 
To something pitiful and strange; 
To see the tremulous thin hand 
Where the blue veins like traitors stand 
To see each morning in the glass 
A gray or weary specter pass 
Across the face of you th-ah me~ 
We half forgot had ceased to be ! 

, ,What is it, being old? ,To feel -, , 
Slow faltering through the footsteps stead! ' 

. To note the faint obscuring sense' , 
Make daylight dull and darkness dense. ' 
When sunsets glow,'when Btanbum.cold, 
When purple mists the, woodland fold, 
When passin'g wafts of fragrance make 
The heart ,with aricient ,memory break, 
When waves sing up the shore, to know 
That these were joys long, long ago; 
To see the pageant passing by, ' 
To long for death and' dread to die! ' : ' 

The compensation? • 'Tis to wait 
Close, close upon the outer gate' 
That tops the last and utmost height 
And guards the country of delight
The land already seen in gleams, 
The rand of all our: lovely dreams
Conscious'how slight the bar has grown, 
Between us and the vast unknown. 

, . 

Grown old, to feel more warmly shine 
Love that can only be divine; , 

-' ' 

To be no more a leaf wind-driven, 
But daily drawing nearer heaven!' 
-Harriet Prescott Spofford, in Youth's C011lpa;li01l. 
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C'allecJ' Home Without Warning. mean level" of a', continent, 9t •... ~ .......... &~OU,. 
For three years Miss Laura A. Randolph couintry, by lookirig~oniy' at its-aa .... a __ ........... ,-..-' 

haG_ been working' in our, publishing house or'its lowest valley, as to attemPt to J:lle~.Jllre.~, 
as_~proQfreader. On. Friday . a(ternoon the ,real worth of a ,man by his e': XCE~tJ,Ot1:rlI 
she' ,Cleared up her table as usual, acts, eith,er good or 'bad. . '. ' 
shoved her chair close under i~, and left The lv-odd toQoften judg~s a 
her work, for the' Sabbath, ,expecting to some single i generous act -or by ,'Ii:.T'"IIT1A' 

t3:keit up again the first of the. week. . At - noble deed,- while the' g~l1eral ten~r:~. t:,:::;;";:;;,,,j:;' 

, per room-that evening friends living in the life passes unnoticed. The . , .VA ..•... ,a. 

I house 'v:isited ,with her -until nearly. nine " -SIngle beneficent action many tim.es """.,' • .,. .. .,., 
o'clock;' and she seemed more cheerful than gl~mour oyer uncounted acts of;: ',., , . 
tlspa1. - or, again, the shame. of one QotoriOllS ' .. 

,On Sabbath morning no ,stir was heard deed is allowed to cast its,shadow'.ovec.· 
in her room,' and upon -investigation she that is good in the,· ()lIender'scharact~:~ 

. was foun4' sitting in her chair where ''She -all s·uch cases the worldinakes the " ' , 
.- had' beeri:-preparing to retire the evening ~f estimating character and w9rth1)y··· .. , ...... -,.,.,,<, 

before; but her spirit had taken its flight. ; exceptional acts rather than by' .. the "11, ... ', "'.;;;;" 

~omething_like apoplexy is supposed. to . nary spirit' and common habits of .th~. A'~' ,'·.iI .~)I_f':" 
have been the cause~ rlne; truth that man is·to be justified .... _ ...... , ... ___ , 

' '_Miss Randolph was' the daughter of the ~etl1I1ed by. the deeds' done in' . 
fate Albert and Mary Davis Randolph. She. implies sOmething more. than the..ju<1jlrnllent:::;ii;~c:~ 
is &urvived by one sister, Miss Flora Ran- based on' the single -apts, here and .h.a ••• ,,· 

dolph of Berkeley, Cal. Laura had be'en thatma.y 'have attracted ,public ,:.,e: lt1'tel11tlQtJl;i} 
a cripple from her birth-: She was a quiet, .. ' It is not the Isolated act ;itis~' 
'intelligent, patient woman, a f9rmer:- stu-' ,"The' 'sin" that p~actice bri;~s-into 'the bloOd, 
dent of Alfred, and ha~ many sympathizing' And' not the one d'ark l10ur which brings p'", ."ft' ,'n pC!.a""";" 

friends. We shall miss her' in the RE- Will brand us, after~ ofwho~ fold._we"be~".:,' 
'-CORDER office. . '. , , , . '," . 

" Here' is.,a- man of 'mercurial -' *** ' ment, who", under special orC~SSlLl1 
True Measures ,of Life. duced to perform 'Some'a:ct of ,COIISPllCU()US 

- ~, . 

'. -' . ., . '.' .' " generosity.'. . It, cOstS . him no," colltlIlue:(l:r: 
The testmg' of a hfe .by I~S SIngle_acts . self-sacrificing I toil.,ae is not ,-g.,1-~0.1.:~.,,- .... , ... , 

~often leads to falsec~nceptIons . of the patient _ continuous- labor Jor -the ,'. .., 
worth of the man. ThIS ~ruth holds good ',: oth~rs. Hi~' gift is 111ade,in 'a' •... 
whether we m~sure t~e character of an- he forgets :all abciut i~ because ithasi 
other <?,r that of Otirs.elves; ,only, we are brought him' nO hearl.q~ur<len £or~n'i i't .. w~n~~:' 

'likely to estimate ourselves by a standard . humanity. ,To' spend time and,~ C:i.',-., pni:rthi:,l' 

different from that by which we estiritate-· in service for the~elioration Of·'·fi' tt.ml~l1,~~ic 
others. - If. we do wrong once, we are ,woes,would be irks#~ to him, s~ h--e .• :s·,pena~s." 
prone' to be 'charitable, and excuse __ , our- ',' his- years in; self-gratification. . T~e.· 
selves on the ground that the deed was but is 'apt to m~ur~, this'. man '.- bJs. '~.~ '!"."'~'.'~:"'':;$;i: 
a' single ~'act' col1uititted, un~er peculiar act ,of~ benevolenCe,!,- ,and' " .. ""',::'o':."& ... &,...,.,.,~&.,,,,;;; 
strahl, and therefore it does not mark the general, t~nor of his, selfish liviitg,: • ....-:I, .. '\;o .. :~": 
mean level of our own lives. Not sO when to applaud., ", '.- <." ." ,_,.' 
,others do wrong. Then we are too' prone On the oilier' h~9, here is one~·,."" lyh,,""".I'_'iI!,.,.". 

to· judge the wrong-doer as though the one not· th~ 'power ~o' do any 'great':.: .... & ..... 1 .... 

.lapse from the right were it measure of the can.not be arou~ed tQ:gfeatand's~.C!aJl;;~ 
mean level of hi~ life. thusiasin . Jor' conspicu~u~ ·acts.;:\; 
",One- might, as' well try' to estimat~' the' after day,.: year in. and yeal.".oitt" 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER .. 
.\ 

taxes his strength -in patient toil for oth- Salem College' Fund· .Grows., 
_.-: ers .. He' endures -more straiti, luanifests . Our readers will be deeply interested in 
, Breater ~YI~lpathy for the needy, ~nd really '-the report of Pres. C. B. a~r~~ '~nof~r 
. bears heaVier heart~burdens thl~ the oth~r . page of this paper. We rejOICe WIth hIm· 

nlan ever thought of. He patiently cultt- over the generosity of. the small. churches' 
yates, the spirit of the M'aster and make~ of the Northwest. He will find true frie~ds 
the\vorld brighter for the toiling, weary also in the East, ready to lend a helpIng 
",vayfarers by hjs -side. To this luan the hand. For twent~ years' the people here 
\yorld gives no' applause. It sees no con- have had a part In the support ~f that 
spicuous ~ct upon which to fix its eye, and youn~est o! ou.r schools. The! hav~ wat~h- . 
his l10ble self-sacrificing spirit and patient e.d with prIde Its gro~wth, dUrIng thIS entIre 
plodding is counted 'Of little -worth.· The tune. They ~eC?gnlze the college as the 
man of large and sudden generosity luay outcome of mIss10n~ry work by 1uell, sent 

, I ' .' . from the~ East durtng nearly a· hundred 
really ~less a. true man, ess generous, and the are interested in the results 
less '~ra1se\vorthy than the other. The, ~~a~~eir own Yseed-sowing. Therefore we 
\vo~ld s sta~dard of rp.easurel:~ent for hu- bespeak for.' President 0 Clark a ge1?-erous 
nlan \~ort~ IS too ap~ ~o be wrong.., response to his plea. 'The people of these 
. AgaIn If a ma:n In a fit of passion or· h' h ·11 l' b l' d of the oppor-, .' . . t / C urc es WI a so ega . 
un.d}edr. t

d
err

h
1ble. ~~ovoca~lOn c~n11r~? ?n~ tunity to 111eet an~d ~become acquainted with 

eVl ee; t ~:)tlg: le may_ repen. 0 IS .ras, Salem's resident. We hope he will" en-· 
, act'al~. hiS hfetllue, the ~orld IS I too hkely ·ov his Jsit to the people East and North. 
to fix ItS gaze upon that SIn and cOll1pel t!:e J - - -, . . ' . 
poor man to live under the shadow of It . '***" 
the rest of his days. He is judged by his' Milton Too. 
single lapse .into sin. At the same tinle . .. . . 
here is another, nlore cautious, 1nore sly,_ We publish this 'week: an appeaL,f~0111 
\vho is never in danger of doing an out and . the trustees ~ of .' Milton CbJlege:fottTI,fich~ 
out shameful deed; but he bears 1nalice in . needed help.' -Two, .. canva~sers'ha,ve:~en 
his heart all· his days toward those \vho appointed to push tlie.\Vork of s~cpririg 
may have crossed his path. Be \vatches funds that will enable the college to claim 

, for chances to get revenge \vithout making. an ~ffered '. gift frpm .. Mt~, 'Carn~gie':,.'~of, 
h,imself an open tra.nsgresS?r, of. law. . Otie . $2,500 and clear up the. d~bt; ot;t.Its'~~n~~ . 
\vho has ·to do busmess WIth hun must be gymna·sium.· God bless Milton too~<.§he' 
on the alert or be the loser. In short, this is worthy, and we sincerely hope\ler :bttr:. 
~,n's life is that of a smooth, oily scoun- den may be lifted. . ,',' "" 
drel.,vho thanks God that he could not be . It is a beautiful thing to. seepeople~df" 
guiity _, of such an open sil1 . as the- other the different associations uniting and lift
man' committed. Nevertheless the _ world ing hard to" remove t!re l?ads from. all .. the ' 
puts him down for a pretty good. fello~,schools of our denomInatIon. The. sympa
and gives hinl an honorable place In SOCI- thy for Milton's distress that -~ led Presi
eh--! " dent Oark to omit the group of churches 

-What a blessing it is that the \vodd can' surrouinding,that school will undoubtedly 
. not '"be the final -judge. With its false be appreciated by Milton College I?eople. 
shJ,nd3rd of judging' by the single act·· ra- We know how to sympathize With these 
ther than by the life, many a worthy _ ma~, men appointed to solicit money, for \ve 
. would be cast down and the' unworthy have' had several such experie~ces and we 
\vould be exalted. There is but One,\vho . have been on the other side enough to sym-' 
knows what is in man. ' He judges riot by' pathize with the people. . Experience- has 
outward appearances, but knows each one's taught that the people, from "Dan to Beer.,.. 

, heart-life. He comm'anded -us to judge sheba" -of Seventh--day Baptist territory, 
,3.;5 we ,vould be jU,dged, and to forgive as have these causes at' heart enough,· to 
we would be forgiven. If we extend to prompt them to stand by the schpols. Manv 
the faults of others tlie same charity we so of them will lift until they feel It; and ~hen· 
easily 'extend to our own, we shall have' lift again without ,complaining. ._ . ' 
higher conceptions of the general morality . It will be seen . long before the(!allv~ss 
.()l~our fello\v men." . IS over that our good causes have a.con-' 

.. 

I. 

I 
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,"'stiittency behind them. of '~ho_m' they' may The. hOpefitlfuings·. ti{al 
" well be proud~ . Time and again: have our were pr~seti!ed i~ :::a·.· \yay. to.,' -.. "".-..... -

PeOPle been tested to 'what seemed to'~ thusiasm. and 'give, hope. "¥irSt{ .···or ... _'"'" 

their utmost ability, and just as often as Ruen,ce of Seventh-:day. B .' . 
this has' beendone~ it has' tumed' out that·small people, 'is 'being, felt far i 

those who lifted the harde~t have been the Our three schQ9'ls.,.standhigh' ....,"" .... ..... 
happiest. ,And now after years of hard schools of .... the 'country, with,' ".. ..... u.:c ............ :·'.,. 

burde,n-bearing'to build up the schools, I good ~en' as truste~s in 'charge of- . 
know of no- one who is any worse off for . million .dollars in buildings 'and .",,,' 'I L&UU'n 

his generosity. ..., ments~ and. with o_oe thousand· .... L &~", .. .& 

*** e ing. taught byseif~sacrificillg 
An . Intere~ting Tract Board Meeting. ~~achers. ~. Every' Seventh-day ...-.r "'---.. 

i • . should be proud ofoui- three oolleges~', 
On the afternoon of January' 12 the Again, our influence in the world .' ............ '.',.~...,." 

, members of the Tract Board were cheered sions should make us hopeful. " IV~-':>",&··.&, ."' ...• ;&&U' 

bya :visit frOom Dean ~Iain and Secretary be proud of ,'our Chinal\1ission,. 'vitll . ..-......... -:- .. 
Saunders~ At the close of the business :-tor~ Davisaf' its head. We. dOl1ot ',." '. 'n't n._ 
session Doctor, J\1ain was invited to speak, ciate as we ,should the pOWer of, that &&.u.&& 

and h,e brottghtanencouraging message, - and the influence of the consecrated ''1T·n...,'rn,a."",&C' 

. f<!r·which the board e~presse'd its appre~ . arid of lVlr .. Crofoot,-. in China~ , 
dation:,· " . Then there is theinfltience of the T . 
';,DoctorJ\1ain said. in st,lbstance, that af- Board and its -\vonderful work,' begun 

tet< seeing :in the SABBATH RECORDER a . Doctor Lewis, . molding thought, .. ·· .... ·1 ·n.'1 , ..... 

sti~etnenf regarding the depr,essi6n,of spirit action, and nlodifying the spirit of 
:in. 3. 'previ<;>us meeting, . he determined to bath-reform -agitators aU· over this:> . 
bring 'a,message of good c~eer,' if pos- ,The De.an had had a special illustratio~ha .. &.& .. ,I.&~ 
sible; as "he was to. be 'in New York and. this! inflitelice' in the' Federal Council .•. ·· 
cOtl1d,Qrop.in at this: meeting. He paused !Churches, where modifications \vere' -
to!1l~ntiona , few things .an1ong us that 'in the proposed 1neasureslooking. or", •• " ... 

t,et,ld' fo, ~epress the: workers. and burqen- Sunday legislation. " Many, members>" 
~fr.~rs,',in. all the boards" ,mak!n~. ~t hard that great 'council noW take it for .. ......... . 
f()rrhose· ,upon whom responslbt11ttes. are that radical Sunday-observance ." .....• ': 
pla.~ed. .~. . , can not be pushed through tliat.body:be~;. 
. : Xrrtong . the depressing things he named: cause, ~'it is a delicate, question';' with·th~;',:., 
(a)· iWanf of interest on the. part of so Seventh-day Baptists there. . The .. . '.' .. ' .",,:: 
many who should be loyal ; (b) Difference te~s give our. representatives a.'mpsf .... 
of. opinion and misunderstandings ' re~rd- spectful deference ,to the Seventh-'day'na··.t: J~; 
ing . tile African Question; (c) Allowing tists" 'whom they -regard more and' more'· 
~ur schools to suffer for needed support; . a progressive' people in ,all lines of. . ... .... && ... ', 

(d) Multiplication of machinery and lack
6 

'andinethods of work. The . '",'", 'a ...... "".'.&L 
of denominational unity; and -(e) .... Two the council said:' "We work for ~al:ur(la 
schools of thinkers regarding Bible in- ~and Sunday.'~. Doctor Main ,thinks:· .. ·• .. ·, ... ··, 

. terpretation, ·which, while reaching prac- while we have not been able to secure"> 
tical1y the same results, yet work 'in an- the con~essions we would like,- still a ... lI' ...... ' .... ,h 

tY.lgonism- to each other. , ~ progress' is being. made to, give us . '.' .' 
'The Dean's remarks' about the worth of hope. The fraternal. recognitions,' ... '.. ..' ......•.••••.•.... 

our -'-schools, - their present needs, tlJeir spirit of' coopera.tion, welcoming liS to.~cUf< ...... . 
struggl~s,were touching. His words re-:- lines of,vork 'whereon we can. agree~ -,(lUr:) 

'garding Salem Col}ege 'and its brave fight splendid opportunities, filleawitb ..... ..... 
for-existence were especially effective. As, duty and privileges are causes forgrea. 
to -lack 'of unity in effective organization, couragement ... 'As a . people ·we place '~'J' .... uo

while- other Baptists are unifying andre- bath refornl upon a, Christian ra 
. organizing in. the only way to meet ef- on a legal basis. .' We stand for 
fectively the demands, of our times,Sev~ rather than materialistic 
enlli-day Baptists are .failin~ to agree upon 4 this gives t!s'infl~encewith,other·· 

'. the advance steps so greatly needed in the people." All these things 'shoql~t 
line- of .denominational unity . ., our hopes and give t1~.' . 

. " -..-
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EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 

. Impeachment of a Judge. 

For . some time the eyes of the, nation 
. have been fixed UP9n the impeachment trial 
.. of Judge Robert W. Archbald of the Court 
of . Coinn1erce, charged with improper con-, 

/duct as a judge. Last week the Senate found 
· hini guilty on five of the thirteen . counts 
bro~ght against him by the. Hotlse of Repre
sentativ~s. Anyone of the counts would be 
sufficient to renlove a judge from office. The 
first count ttponwhich the Senate voted, 
65 to 5 for conviction, was <;>ne charging the 
Judge with- corruptly taking advantage of· 
his official position to induce the officials 
of a railroad to contract with him for cer
tain coal privileges and for the sale of cult? 

. heaps to the advantage and profit of hts 
. own Personal business. This railroad was 

at the ~ame time a litigant in his. court. 
· Similar charges' were made in regard to 
his deai with other ,roads. Upon these also 

taken, "1 have'alw.ays Known that .1 have· 
done no wrong, and the' vote 6f no one. 

. t-.akes it otherwise." If ·this is a correct 'state
ment of his position, he, certainly lacked a . 
cleat conception .of the' limitations .placed 

. upon a man, as to his private business, 
when he· accepts the office of judge 'under 
the' fundamental law of this land. There 

. was no adequate conception . of the hlgh 
standards of conduct. expected of all' up
right, . prudent judge. 

Meeting of the' Electors. 

On Monday, January 13, according.' to' 
the provision of the Constitution, the el'ect- , 
ors 'chosen by the people las_t November 
met in the capitals of theii respective' 
States, Q.t "official noon," and cCl:st their
formal ballots' for Woodrow W,llson as 
President of the United States, and for 
Thon1as - R. Marshall as Vice-President. 
This vote is "sent to Washington in two 
different ways-by personal mes.senger! and 
hy mail-to be sure of ,no p~sstble fatlure, : 
and the official announcement. by Congress 
will be made in due time .. 

he was found guilty.- The eight counts upon -Misgivingsas toOutcomeofPeace·Conference. 
which he was not convicted were all in re-' T' h f -. . f" J 12 h' OWS ' e orelgn news 0 an.ary s gard' to transactions favoring his private 
business. that at no time since tire Peace Conference 

By unanimous vote 'of the. Set?-ate acting began has the outlook for an amicable set
as a c()urt under the Constitution, Judge tlement between the allies and the Turks 
Archbald ·was dismissed from the office of seemed more hopeless. Th~ stubbornness -
judge. For twenty-nine years he had oc- ' with which the Turk has resisted the terms 
cupied, judicial positions in the State of proaosed by the allies has.almost. e~hausted 
Pennsylvania, on the federal district bench, / the patience of theplenlpotenttanes, and. 
and in __ the United States Court of Com- unless something unexpected should turn 
merce. ·up-. possi.bly the fall of Adrianople-,--it is 

Upon the 'other question of imposing the ,probable that the d.elegates will leave Lon- . 
,-full penalty for such c~ime, th~ .Senat~. ,!as don before this reaches ourreader~.. \The 
_ divided. . The question 'of dlsquahfytng, . Turks blame the powers for not seeing" 
him from ever again holding office of as they think they should, that the war has 
honor, trust or profit under the federal mad~ no change in the status quo in the 
government, was carried by a vote of 39 Balkans since the Berlin tre~ty. On the-

other hand the powers are able to answer 
,to f~is conviction under impeachment that the fault is with Turkey, because for 

· charges is the thifd in the history of the thirty-Jour yeaTS she has failep. to put -into 
United States, an<! the second that se~ured . practice certain refornls~ri E~r9pean, 
. the full sentence authorized by. the Consti- Turkey which are provided for In that 
tution. There have been ten other im- treaty. . - -

'-

peachment trials, but those charged were Rumania's threatened invasion of ,Bul-
not found guilty. . '. garia is supposed to be of some comio:t ' 

The peculiar 'thing about this trial is the to Turkey. But hope from this quarter IS 
fact that Judge Archbald does not seem to . not so bright since it is known th~~ 1!rance ' 
think he has done anything out of the ·way~ is in full sympathy with Bulfrclrt~- In the. 
He is . reported a~ saying after the vote was present dispute as to~·~undarle~, -and t~:at 

.. 
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. thrc9mll!0n ~~ple of Rumania sympathize 
WIth . t~elr klndre4 race, the Bulgarians. 
There IS .. also feehng against the, Hohen;.. 
zollern, ,dynasty in RUqIania, which com-

. pelled Rum~nia to become an ally of Ger
many a~~ Au~tria, thus preventing her 

. from unttIng WIth the league of the 'Balkan 
states. Race and blood tell in these cases, 

, and the common people of Rumania will 
hate to see war declared against their 
brothers in Bulga·ria. The fear of a revo
lutionary movement against the Hohenzol
lem dynasty. may after all keep Rumania 
from invading· Bulgaria. With all' these 
complications, unfavorable to the Turk-who 
hopes for some' quarr.el to atise and di
vert the attention of 'the besiegers it looks 
as : though . Adri~nopl~ would hav~' to go; 
for the albes wIll qUlcKlyopeh fire if the 
conference fails. 

Over 21,300 men and officers have been 
killed in the Bulgarian army since the wat 
began. l'he government also asks for the· 
aid of seyenty Russian physicians, to check 
dis'eases that have broken· out in different 
sections of the country. '. 

Two· hundred Jewish' busines's men in 
Kiev, Russia, affected by the order of the 
I!?vemment to do no more trading in that 
city after January 14, have been granted 
one ye.a~'s grace. This came about through 

,the· influence of certain' manufacturers in 
Moscow and Lodz, '_who' showed the gov
ernment· that to drive out the enterprises 
conducted by these Jews wopld cause ~eavy 
losses. . The", minister decided to appeal 
to the Senate for a final decision, andtnean
while suspended the execution of the order 
for a year. 

~During the first week_ of p~rcels post. 
, s<>l1.1e 4,000,000 packages fairly floode~. the 

matIs. ". N ew York and Chicago were' close 
'riyals for leadership in the number .mail
ed; the former having sent 438,000 and the 
latt~r 448,000. Boston> ranked third with 
174,000. Then came Philadelphia with.-

. 147,060, St. Louis with 145,000, Jersey' City 
. with 60,000, Detroit with 45.000, Baltimore 

w'ith 42,000, Cincinnati with 37,000 and 
San F.rancisco with ~5,ooo. . 

In South River, . N. J., a cart-load of 
bricks was senf by mail f.rom a brick and 

,. tile company to its agents . throughout the 
country. Each brick weighed five pounds" 
a,nd .cost 18 cents 'postage, while the express' 

.' .; . .". ~ 

. com~!11es, pnce on' ::~cb . 
would have 'been "25 cents. 

The " first producing' oil wei! in' ....... "'lia, .. ...,.u .. 
has i ust been disC?vere4 in. the . ". ,_ 
N ~ttmgham~ BorIng ·operations:··have'.~;:. _", ........... " .. 6 

gOIn~ on there four yeats, but ~untir·;'·· '.' •........... ' .......... . 
nothIng .of value has been found." ". '.:.; 
new well ppens a field ~f :exceUent -rjil;',·', .. 
2,440 feet 'below the surface. . - ' '.' ' 

" . I"·~ .. : 

. It ·is claimed that ch~se issa~ing'Aa:.:",.": 
.• nanoplc:. from falli,ng .. ~he . principal ,hi"",,>,., 
- dustry In' th.at city is cheese lllaking,z-, ana·,;:;: 

the product IS exported on~e. a year .. :~T~is{':": 
year the war pre;vented the exportatiQii;>'·;::. 

,and by the stored-up supply, according,·to:>'!.' 
press reports, the popUlation has beensav';:;,; 
ed from starvation, an~ the city has-,beet}"':'" 
able to resist the siege. _. . . .: ."..", 

.,".;/ ,,' . .:- ... 
At last ~ has been able to negotiate ~. 

with bankers of six nations for a loan -of ' 
$125,000,000. The new republich~s " •. 
a sorry time se~uring ftmds. The fiI.· ........ .. 

of the loan, . ngl to recent data .... ~.,..... 
. Peking, were ~ally agreed upon ,by ...! .•. :.: 

senlatives of .. at a meeting iti .. ?:· 
don. ·The republic' will' receive(i·,pef...:,::.: 
cellt below' sale. price of the bond~~:: 

.' :" .' 

T~e w . frow . the~attieshipM4ine:.y, 
has Just been cleared~ away. The forward·';;' 
turret~· dis after the hull wasbtlr.;.·, 
ied at sea, been . sunken' deep in," tbe<: 
mud out- of' .. \vay of ships s~ililig~Oy,er-,· ,. 
the spot,' the er-dam is removed, and at': , 
last Havana - is the same as·· it .W3S,-, 

before the· of the ship! _. :~:: .•.. 
. Enough is . left froni the appropti.;:~, 
ation, .. to . the M ai-n·e's mast· over ;'the:, 
graves of her dead in Arlington Cen.etery, : 
WashingtQn. . . . ' .. ' "',~ .. ' 
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and kissed her. . As he did so she ex
claimed, -' "Thank you a.Wful mpch, Presi.~ 
dent.;' 

The wireless station .at~auen, Germany, 
reports that . it received tt ~message from 
New York on January 14. This is the 
first time communication .has been estab-

"'lish~d between.New York and .Germany. 

~ After the statement. that the per capita 
circulation of money in the United . States 
averages '$34.72, one of the newspapers 
publish~d a facetious . letter advising every': 
body needing .the, money to draw on Uncle 
Sam for that amount. As a result. the . 
Treasury Department has received dozens 
'of letters, each asking for the writer's share 
of the cash., . One woman wrote: "Kindly 
send me by parcel post my dividend of the 
-$J,3so,727,ooo, which is $34.72,' in one
dollar bills and 72 pennies." Another ap
-plicant "hoped the government' would not 
be offend~d by his request for ~is own." 

''0 
'<.: 

I . 

~.ary ,expenditure fpr the fonowin~.·'ye~r .. 
, Noone, however, has been aut~~I1:zed <to 
assemble these budgets and, in'~he'nameof 
. Conference, to pus~ the raising of. these 
estimated funds· in I any' systematic way. ' 

. "It - now seems opportune. to devise 
,some such: agency as shall. assemble these 
-sev~ral budgets. and organize and inspire' 
our people fOor the Systematic raising,··"of 
these' specific funds. This. will greatly en
large the scope of work heretofore- pursued 
by the Board of Systematic. Finance. No 
additional finance. committees should'.be 
appointed; indeed, it seems practicable to" 
hav~ one board on denominational finance· 
do not only, the work of the present Board 
of Systenlatic Finance,. but also .. the work. 
of . the Finance Committee :;t,ppointed . for 
auditing and making apportionment, 'of.' 
Conference expenses, etc., and als();tocol~' 
lect the several budgets and. submit.thenl·· .' 
to Conferetlce in a repot}which".shaU.)in
elude l11ethods for raising these funds to- .. 
gether with local church expenses.. ',':',- .:' . 

"This board should also he -a!1thOorizedto '. 
Board of Finance of . the Seventh-day keep before the people of the' detioinitia~ 

Baptist Denomination. tion, through the RECORDER and by means 
of circulars, especially prepared collection' 

. In his opening address at the General envelopes, and other' d,evices, the needs of 
Conference of I9i2 at North LQ:up, Neb., the denomination along' all these lines of 

_ the president advised. the appointment of a .' 'recognized denominational activities. . One 
Board of Finance ___ as follows: ~uch li'l'e, interested and omnipresent board' " 
, "'For some yea~s it has been the.' custom . on den01ninational finance would act like-a 
of Conference to have annually a tempo- ne\v dynamo on our lagging machinery; 
rary Committee on Finance to audit the and a sn1all item for the expenses of this 
treasurer'~ reports and to approve and rec- board, incl1:lded in the estimated budget and 

. ommend the payment of bills against the assessnlen:t of Conference expenses, would 
. 'Conference; to distribute the hudget . of provide for the necessary -. work of the 

estimated expenses over the several hoard and insure its efficiency." 
churches, Dr fixing upon an assessment pro The Committfe on Denominational 
rata fOor.. resident membership; and for Activities, after. having: . consideredtl1e 
recommending.·action regarding other mat- a1?ove spggestion of, the president,sub
ters· involving fhepayment of lnonies by mitted the following' ·reconlmendation 
the ~r.easurer of Conference. Also, a per- which was adopted: - .' , 
manent committee, known as the "Board "We recommend the discontinuance, of 
of Systematic Finance," has annually. been the present Committee on Finance and the 
'appdinted to promote systematic giving Board of Systematic Benevolence, and the 
among the membership of our churc~es. . appointment of a Board· or Finance of 
Tire work of this lxfard has extended over eleven members whose duties shall be: eI) 
a period.of years and the churches have Those- now assigned to the commIttee and 
quite generally adoptoo, to' a greater or less board natnedi.above·; (2 )To seek to secure 
d~ee, the weekly contribution. envelope from churches and individuals . the funds' 
system. called for in the several budgets approved 

"Recently Conference ·h~s requested the bv Conference; and (3) To use all reason
"sevefal denominational -boards to submit, able endeavor to improve the financial· COtl

'in their annual reports to Conference, bud- . dition of ·the churches, boards ~d scliools; 
- gets of their estimated income and neces-~nd' in gen~ral (4) To perform such duties 

.~. 
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as 'shall be-assigned 'to it byConfe~ence." 
'. It1-~compliance with this resolution the 
Committee on N!Oll1inations named the fol-

··lowing Board of Finance which was duly 
elected by the Conference: 

operate' with .. board to the .' ' 
depleted treasuries· ofchlurch:: I1Qil"{Q~h' 
and schools may' have the ',requiSite: waa"ai:J . 

for-carrying .. on their:work. .' ... '::} 
. - . . BOOTHE C. DAVIS" ,,' 

GeOrge W. Post, Chicago, Ill. 
Orra S. Rogers, -Plainfield, N. J. . . . 
D~A. S. 1\1axson, Milton Junction, Wis~ .' 
Frank Hill, Ashaway, R.' 1.." . : 

President .of Conference; I9I2. 

. . .r'· 
Letter From Agnes Barber •. ' . '". 

Grant W. D'avis, Adams Center, N·. Y. 
A. B. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y.. I' . 

. Dr. H .. L. Hulett, Bolivar, N. Y .. ~ 
·W!n~eld S.Bonham, Shiloh, N. J. 

;. Wtlham M. Davis,' OIicago, 111. 

EDITOR SABBATH' RECOlIDER: . 

A.B. West~Milton Junction, Wis .. 
. ';WaltdnH. Tnghatn~ Fort Wayne, Ind. 
~rom I the .foregoing it-will be seen .that 

the. Board, of Finance, as. now constituted, 
is charged \vith the. duty not. only of audit
~ng reports and . bills and, making ~sess
men~ at Conference and with the duty of 
pr~moting systematic giving but with ,a 
new and more important duty of assem
bling the several budgets of the denomina
tionand organizing and inspiring the pea
pleJorthe systematic raising of th~ several 
funds. needed for our denominational· 
actrvities.· It is the duty of thie board to . 
seek to secure froni the churches and in-

'. r inten~ed to. ~enew my.~ubscripti()lf·}; 
ahead of tune, but Just thenmy eyes fail¢d~:'·i 
to' read even this which is the ·be~tprillf. 
I know of, and I thought if· I 'could onlY,t.; 

.' _ ~eac~a!l those who, are. so easily:'fe~-:, 
.hnqulshl~g such .a treasure andcoitld:le,ad: .• 
. !hem to realize h9W. b~dly they might regret;·:· 
ttwhen the pbwer to read waSgooe,l: 

. ,vould gladly save·them such grief.·· ': 

. d~vidual~ of .'~he del~omination' systematic 
. gIfts .whtch .. wtll provIde the~ funds apprQV
~d by Conferenc~ and. requested by the 
budgets of the several boards. Also the 
committee is to use all reasonable end'eavor 
to improve the' financial· condition . of the 

. ch~rches, boards and schools and to per
form such other duties as the Conference-

, may direct. . . 
Since the Conference minutes hav~ been 

,so :long d:elayed. in re~ching the peOple, it· 
has seemed advtsable to present the facts 

'.·in regard to the appointment of this board 
. through the RECORDER, .' that the . peo

pIe, \, of the d~nominatioi1 and . perhaps 
the board it~elf may acquire a· clearer 
knowledge of the work . assigned it. This 
board'I believe to be one of the most im-

. portant in our denominational organization, 
and when it has fully inaugurated its work' 
acc~rding to the plans outlined by the . last 
Conference~ ,will prove' to. be 6f untold . 
value in the_ promotion of all the activities 
of the denomin,ation.· Let us· hope' that the 
board will early present, to the people its 

The edifying tribute by . E. B. SaunCler$' 
to .Eld. D. W. Leath's spirituality andd~. 
voted, evangelisin is one of the" rich gems" 
of the RECORDER, too preCious to' be miss;" 

. ed.Would that all .. our !ou~gtm .. ihi ... s.te.r.~ ....... : ....• 
would, emulate the exam~ese two ." 
erpinently . successful men in winri'~g souls.':,?
A; lost world can do _without . some .othei· '., 
teaching, but the faithful' preiu:hingof; 
faitp in ou~ divine' Saviour and regenera~: 
tiOll by. the Holy Spirit, can. not he'· dis~ '. 
pen~ed wit~.·. This, alone can open ',the

r
,; 

stratt gate, tnto the ~ingdom-of Gog: (John; 
iii, 3-8) . . ' . 

'. Alth'ou~hJ . I am not receiving anything 
on $1,450.00 due lne,' I am going ~o again 
begin' tithing. the very small income '1" now 
have, which ·is, a great j.oji to begin the new"', 
year with; and if I· can . keep it up . it "will', . 
be by p~actising very strict economy.' But'
is -not. self-denial the· first principle Jesu!) , '. 
taught as, the rule of. hiskingdo.ril? . And. <,:.. 
the joy of, obedience more than . balances - .. ( 
the seeming sa~rifice. ~ " . , . . , ..... 

I deeply sympathize ~ith .those sowear-;, ....•... 
ity struggling under' the severe burden9f. <> 

the . debts, .. but am powerless· t6~ ~elieY~2:. '<'." 

The, suggestion I -offered in the lastsitriilar" >i" 
case would,if practised, do far more thilri;:;;:,::·: 
all I could give. . . ... ,. . .... 

. . Tn best of Mnds,: '., .'., .. ' 
, . ,AGNESF. BARBER~>".: 

1Y o.rwich,N. Y. .., 

plans and methods'. for ; carrying fout . its 
,york and that the people will heartily. co-

. "A great deal .ofsttife· is 'cau~ed.:' 
unwillingness to yield in . things '.of .l ..... I .. ~o:.·, 

,. importance~ H .' ',' 

1..- • 
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SABBATH REFORM 

~mportan~ Judicial Decisi~ns. 
"If we can not trust free agents to regu

late their, own labor, ,its time and quantity, 
it is difficult to ·trust them to make their 
own cont~acts .. -.. If the Legislature could 
prescribe the days of rest for them, then 
it would seem. that the same power could 
prescribe the hours of work, rest, and eat. 

. . . . If the Legislature have the authodty to 
appoint a time of compulsory rest, ' ... it is 
without limiJ, ~d may extend to t~e pro
hibition of all occupations at all times."
Supreme aCOUTt of' California~ Ex-parte 
Newman., 9~ Cal~, pp. 509-510. 

. . 

Did the Apostles O~serve the First Day 
of the Week as the Sabbath? . 

.No. 2. 

W ..D. TICKNER. 

Only once in all the epistles .( f~urteen i.n 
number) ascribed to t~e apostle Paul IS 
there any mention m-ade of the first day of 
the week. - In this (I Cor. xvi, 2) nothin,g 
is said about the day being a holy day--=:;., 
not a word said about its being either a day 
of rest or for labor. No reference is made: 
to the Decalogue, nothing said abou,t the . 
Sahbath having been transferlred to that 
day.either by Christ or any'one else. There 
.is nothing in either text or context con-
cerning worship either in public or private, 
no reference either direct or indirect con-' 

. cerning the letter or spirit of the law. 
'Thls lack of . any reference what~~~r. ~o. 

the' day 'as a day of rest or worshlp!s 
significant·· in -view of the' fa~t that thIs . 

"But the general assembly of ·.Ohio is. text is one of the strongest evtdences' t~at 
not ... a guardian of the sanctity of any anyone is able to offer' as'proof .t~a~the .. 

~ day.· If it may protect the first Clay of the apostles observed the. firstdciy 6~ the Week 
.week from desecration becaus~ it is the as the Sabbath. ". . . " .. -.....:,~ 
Christian'Sabba,th, it ma,y, in like manner, The words of this proof-text· were writ
protect the sixth day because it is the holy ten by the apostle Patll: to the church. ~t 
day of the Mahometan, and the -seventh day' Corinth. ,This church was founded" by 
because it is the Sabbath of the Jew' and Paul while on his second lnission3ry tour~, 
Seventh-day Baptist~ Nay, more, it may A short history of this event was recorded 
protect the yarious' festival days which, by by Luke (Acts xviii, 1-18). Fronl ·-this, 
some of the churches, are considered scarce- record we discover that Paul reasoned in 
ly" less sacred than the' Sabbath day."-· . the synago~e every 'Sabbath day and per-

. . . suad~d the Jews and Greeks. ,N ot, a word 
Justice Allen G.Thurman, Supreme Court is said about any meeting for the Greeks 
of Ohio, 'Dece·1Jtber Term, 18S3"~ on any other- day than the Sabbath recog

. !Jized by the unbelieving Jews. Instead' of 
"The act of the Legislature (California 'working at tent-making on the seventh day 

Sunday Law of 1858) -under consideration we find him in the synagogue. No record 
violates this (the' fourth) section of the .. is given that he ever said to them" that the 
Constitution, because it establishes a C01n- seventh day was no longer to be consid~red 
pulsory religiou.s observance; . . . The act sa~red.' When the Jews opposed his 

_ vi~lates. as' much the religious freedom of teaching· concernirig Jesus,' he, withd~ew 
. :-' the Christian as of the Jew. Because the con- from them and preached to the GentIles 

scientious views of the Christian compel but not a word is said about his preaching 
~ him· to k~ep Sunday as a Sabbath, he ha,s - or holding worship'on t~e fir§t day of the 

the right to obje~t, when the ,Legislature week or of his labori~g'?~ the seve~t~ aay. 
invades his freedom of ' religious worship, To assu.me that he did IS to make ~lstorlc 
'and assumes the power tc? compel hi!ll!o do records to o!der. The on.ly da~ ~hlCh the 

. that which he has the -rlg~t to onut If he record mentIons, upon WhICh rehgl0us serv
pleases: The principle is the same, whether ices were held, was the Sabbath. Another 
the .act of the Legislature compelS us to do thing must be· consid~red. . Pa!ll. was .a 
that which we wish to do or not to do." Jew, as were also:Aqutla and PrtsC111~, hIS 

';;-Justic~ Bttrnett, E,,'r-parte. Ne1.~lman, 9 wife, with 'who~~ he ~orked ,at tent-m.ak-
Cal., p., 502. ing: All three oftbemwere und.er obhga-

, 
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)i6n to' observe Jhe:Sabhath bya perpetual by -letter about -a yea~ ~later, tnat, . 
.. covenant (~. xxxi, 16) ... And this Sab-. first daY' of the week everyone should' 1 .... :w" ..... :;..~ •. 2:, 

",bath, '~he"precedihg verse 'declCl!r_es, is' upon by~himself ,(rat/! faVTiJ),' would ,convey .. 
these~enth rl:ay.... them no su~h! idea. It would not- SUi!~2'elst:< 

.' In vte~ 'of thIS fact, and i!l ~he a,bsence. _ a weeklygatherihg. for .any·· purpOse ._.r ... , .... · 

. l!f any.th~n9. to the co~trary, It .15 bas~ pre:-e~er. . It. would be taken merely at. its 
,sumptton to accuse P~ul of -doIng 'col?-trary value, .and . acted· upon accordingly.· •. 
to. the ·law .~nd teac.hlng others. ~o do the . who sees '·In . the command. asuggest~6n~;, 
~me, especIally so SInce he de~lared, about even, over and ".,beyond· what· the~ ·.e~act.:. 
ten. years later, that a~ touchmg the law words indicate must divo'rce' thetextfroltl 

,.~.e was a Phari~ee,. a!1d as touching the its his~orical' associati~ns. He must ]~ije··:., 
nghte?usness WhI~h I~ In the law blamele,ss. fancy free~ range, manufacture other.his~,< 

. .' N.ottce tha! thIS command to the Cor-. tarical. environments and then, if hewQuld' ..... . 
lnthlans . speCifies: only· one act to be per- teach such doctrine,. have. greaf faith .in.theY· 
form~d o~ the first day of the week. . No gullibility of the public.' ~' 
mentIon IS made of any other obligation . . • ..... 

!h:h~d :I~::~ .~z: su~;u~~~~~ ~~t :~~ r Men and R~ligio~ ForwardMoveme~~ii 
churches other than those In 'Galati,. He JOH;~H. AUSTIN~' 
did not say that they in Philippi were do- :. .Eastern Association. " 
ing the same~- He did not say that it· was ,,', . ". ',' <' 

customary with the churches at Antioch, A short time after being -requested'" t()~~, •.... ,. 
Perg1, Ephesus and elsewhere to 'dey what. prepale ~ paper ,-for this, occasion, the·~s.u~ ':.,' 
.he requested them to do. He did not even Ject being "Men and Religion FOJ:"ward":,) 

,hint that this 'was to ,be a-permanent ar- Movement," I asked a friend who had,been',!:' 
ra:rigem~nt, but that it was for the economy appointed as a leading officer .in the mOve-'" I. 

of his (Paul's) time when he should desire ment in OUf\' town if he could give me up
to take their contributions to the poor -at', tp-date informat~on regarding it and the' "', 
Jerusalem. He does. not tell them that, reply was: "\~ ··can not; I am afraid it~has~"" 
~hen they are gathered for worship on· the 'Jallen flat;' Vl1ave not kept in' touch·Witb/'· 
first da,y ~of the week, th~y must pass the' it." He referred me to our public·'libra:,',' .. , 

. c~ntrihution box, neither does he tell them rian 'as a pers,on who could proba.bly fur-<· •.. 
to-take up a_collection in'-any other way. nishme with data, past and.' present jn .re~, 
On tp.e contrary, the depositing of their gard to this movement. It seems· ,that the" 
bounty was to be each one by h itn self. organization was dissOlved this last spring~. 
(ra", laJITo/). A public collectiol) would ending in a congress held in New York 
not have, fulfilled tne conditions imposed by City, ·which I shall caU attention to liter.'in 

.c thecoinmand.· ,., brief. 
~.' ,~he'n the ~pos~le s.1OOQ. before Festus, The '. !na~gu~ation . ~of "this~l 11lOve~~r:',v 
he . declared : NeIther .agalnst -the law of would SIgnIfy that In' the nunds of' "the' .... 
the' J e,,:s, neither against the temple, ,nor pronlulgators. there was' the thQught toaf:.· 

. yet Clgalnst Ccesar, have I offended . any . men were "needful of ;a forward move~ilL, 
thing at all." No creditable witness has becolning' more like their"Maker, arid :als6 
:~v~r been able- to prove that PattI at this that they thought-the fulness-of time 'had'\ 
.time lied toyestus. As this statement w~s come' when men 'would ,be receptive:to the .. ' 
.not contradIcted by the Jews who' were denlands . for a forward move. ,,' .. _.. '0; •.. ' . 

pres~n,t at the hearing, it remains unchal~' One great law I· filJd you alid 1. are' a~t' ~\".i 
len~e? ~o the present- day:. . to overlook is that there isalwaysa'period:'" .. '; 

ThiS statement would have bee~ false P~- waiting_ between· the sowing time'~nd. 
.h3.d he" while at Corinth, taught the ob- the harvest. Too many' of us ~ct:to ". 
serVaJ11ce of-the first day as the ~abbatQ, reap immediately after 'we sow. /. "The"':.;: 
or· ~sa day of. rest instead of tire seventh greatest· benefit of the ~ Men's ForWard::! 
d~y. ..• -_ J. . Movement campaign- is yet 'to come. ." ~ . '. 

'. .·}f he did not tea.ch the Corinthians both . "-From a,n. ,article in the Inde"C!'-dentQf~·;.:. 
.1>y~~d and deed that the first day 'of the May, written by the secretary ~f the: cOnt~,:>< 

.', .. ·~~ek;was to b~. 'observed as the Sabbath , missio.n' o~ publicity; ,for tliistriov:einerit~·i~.. 
1)1 stead of the seventh day, the command there seemed to be sO~ ,questionin)l'lcr 
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minds of .the promot~rs as to .j~st what 
.. measure of success could' be attributed to 

. .. 
the first. Thus it bas testified to' the 
widely expressed conviction' that .the coun
try has had enough of· general, religious 
movement$ for some time to come. It is, 

· it.- . He says that if publicity is success, 
then this' movement has succeeded; but he 

" further. says that,' judged' strictly by· its 
· own preliminary. claims, it has not brQught 
'into the churches those three million un
, churched men about' whom we heard so 

_ time . to give local congregations and' the 
denominational organizations an '. oppor-

". tunity to practice what they have learned. 

much'a year ago. Most of them are still 
outside. . 

-To call figures into play,' there were 
-some 10,000 addresses delivered to 

1 ,500,000 ~en; Seventy cities wer~ the 
sceneS . of eight-day campaigns. Radiaf
ing from these. there were_ son1e 1,000 or 
more smaller campaigns. '. He enumerates 
in ~hopeftilness the various benefits that are 

. - in 'evidence as results of this cyclone stir~ 
. ring:. ( I) It has developed new leaders. 

".' (~) It has given -a powerful lift to the 
,cause of. Christian unity. When men get 
to . working together in their o'wn conl
mtinity in a real task of service, they are 
scarcely in a mood to Inagnify doctrinal 
and ecclesiastical differences. (3) It has 

. intrQduced the scientific. spirit into Chris
tian' work and _played havoc wi~h dog
matism;- for nowadays no man's .opinion 
is worth anything~ except it agree with as
certained. fact. . This has. begotten a new . 
humility and a new teachableness.' 

The Christian Conservation Con-
-, . 'gress held in N ew York, April 19-

24, is referred to as sounding a clear crisis. 
note, sobering -a rare company of real lead
ers who to the nwnber of 1,3qD gathered 
for the session to face the unique condi
tions, that today exist· in America and the 

.. world'; -and the statement was made that 
this body soared.higher and ,plowed deeper 
than any' 'other Christian conference in 
America of - which there is' knowledge. 
. Among ~ the speakers were named, W m. J~ 
Bryan, Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, ex-Gov
ernor Northern of Georgia, Booker Wash
ington, Captain Hobs~n. . Some of their 
subjects were, "Christianity and Govern-
ment," ~ "The Negro Question," ,. "Social 
Evils," "Temperance," "Labor and the Im
migrant." Dr. J. H. Jowett preached a 
sermon on the Kingdom, -the closing night, 
. that gathered into exalted unity the mes-
sage of the congress. . 

. . All that the movement has gained or 
done, has been bequea_thed to the churches. 

· . The . committee of ninety-seven· has gone 
out 01 existence as it promised to do' from 

After the thunder of the. speeches and the 
whirlwind of the movement, let the still 
small voice speak to us and may you anp. 
I, as we become still and know that God. 
is, feel that there are sevehty times seven 

· thousand men beside ourselves that :are 
not bowing down tp ·Baai·in this Jand~ Let 
us, like Elijah, arise and go out to do,the 
bidding of our. God. .,.. .•......... - .' 

The thought of a forward "moyelliel1( in 
the spiritual realm is not new'to,thispres:" 
ent generation of men. It is· a fact~ that 
very early in' the history of"· the .... htiman ' 
family men longed to know, and dreamed 
of knowing, more about God, of'walking 
and talking ,vith him as' a parent·· walks . 
and talks' with those whom he calls chi1-": 
dren. These dreams were the seeds with .' 
the great gern1 of possibility. put there by 
the Creator, to develop later into. light, 
life and action. 

FronT the time of'fhe;;:expulsion of Mr. 
and Mrs. A:dam from the beautiful garden,' 
until Abrahanl, . ,vas the dark .age ~f our 
B. C. The record of humankind was_al
most as black as night~no love, no hope~", 
no light,' no 'joy; but. yes,. there is just a 
faint hint, a wee spark of light. Enoch 
found the true God; and' Noah, the gi-eat
grandson of that godly man,was consider- ~ 

· ed perfect in his generation. . . 
But the records say . of that time~ "Je

hovah 'saw that the wickedness 6f man was 
great in the earth, and that every imagitia~ . 
tion of his heart was only evil continually~" 
God was grieved in his heart and was-in~ -
tending to blot man, beast and every creep
ing thing from the earth; but there was,' 
Noah. . Noah's great-grandfather was a . 
good man, andN oah \vas such a contrast 

· to his neighbors. . God says, I will give 
him a chance. It is writt~n, "The EneI'" of 
all flesh . is come before me; for the 'earth 
is filled wi~h violence tptou~h them;. an~; 
behold, I Will destroy them WIth the earth . 
. With the advent of Abraham there came 
a decided break in the continuous evil 
thinking of mankind. There is no definite 
record' of the early environments of this 

, great .. mind, . which tu~ned with loathing 

" 
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.' from the·child· sacrifice. and vile p.ractices, which we have always ,stood,' mu~t:·.·--. .. ,UI.··; 

.(~this people. ;He sought for and fo~nd a shall be preserved. " _ ',. ,:.' " 
. GOO . more rational and· less bloodthirsty. Whereunto' shall 1· ,liken,,' a· tOlr'W:::tri1l.e:.:i 

.. Evidently a rare 'flower from the' begin- movement?·' i .will . .liken: it to, .n.w..,o ...... mQ~t.QP:::'i2 
ning,he bec.alne pollenized from some of ina ·graded.school; for we,.have<nof 
the plants in the heavenly garden, and bore "Same kn()wledge of thingsspirittlal,~' ...... i~h."'~'/' 
the fruit. whose seed has. blessed all the can have. ". A punctuation niark.;.h~s:· ... ;",mD'<; 

earth and shall continue to bless until-the in this eon, when the~e' mu:st bea. ft'It'!m .... /nr' 

subjects. of the kingdoms of' this world in the.grades~ ; The primitive peoplts., 
shall become su bj ect to the King.' . o·f the earth are ialreadycrowding . into,' " . 
kings. '. Only once did the poison taint of kindergarten of Christianity .. Move:u.p :' ." 
early associationsb~eak into almost a trag- Move up! ... --Teachers and leadersnlustJ 

edy ; then a clearer vision of duties /to the graduate at this commencement take" ,.'. ,. 
· God of Love saved Isaac from the knife. places, do the work. : Room. frir the'" 

. From the time of that father of a new· lion~1- of grawing ·.minds of" infants, inthe 
race, until now, those who will, may trace da~nlng light, must··be made. 

· God''s~ leading men in an ever-forward --'-. Briefly let us review.. What have w~·>; 
Inovement, redeeming the creation of his that is a block to forward- movement? ;Is·'-~'.·,: 
own image back to himself : God's patience the edge 'oJ energy . being dulled, and .the·;·:{: 
.i~: a wo~der and nothing is comparable to spirit of the strong :being stolen" ilf,the'; 
his mercy. 'Instead of one long progres- fea~ . !b-at .tlJe studeftt':'hody, . making' 
sive -move to be like his Creator, man has tematlcand scienti~canalysis of the . "<.:. 
lap~ed and relapsed back to savagery. But tures,' shall take away' aU that we' posseSS(:':. 
ev~'ry age has produced its holy and its . If we fear it, the~ one thing lack we,yetl:.<·>::: 

. truth-loving peoples in . ever-increasing The' refining fire. and,! the fuller's . soap~of:: 
.. numbers,-and may we insert a more' ra- 1,3ible criticisin make .,the light· bright~r<anir:-; ..••. 

tional qUfJ,lityt ~dd: new· strength toweak-beating;:pulse~(/:, 
"Has'there evelC been an ~ge that produc-' ~t1t; you say, "It dr~yes people intoinfideh::. 

.' ed a .In an equal \.to Lincoln of the nine- tty!" The student who goes'over -to in;.;·r,~ 
teenth century, outside of the age which fidelity either desir~s to destroy the teach~::~>' 
produced the Son of the living God? I ings of the' Scriptures, orel~e. haS-.clung ". 

, question, What are you and, I going to 'give' tenaciouslY: to "literal" interpretatio~, ari~ . ,: 
to the twentieth century?' finding it it:npossible to literalize the pass.; . 
,~.?oubt~f in. the ,world we wi~l find a ' ages _ whi~h he considers most important to·. 
reh~lous body that has a greater. oppor- hin1, cries -"fraud! spurious!" . Be Dot de-, 

" tunlty, therefore,. greater responsibilities, . ceived,' God is not inocked~ - The Scri~' ~-. 
than t~h; Seventh-day Baptist 'people, 8,000 tural interpretation "'of . today is for the men -..... :.' 
of-.theln possibly, withigeneration upon ,vho live today., ..' .' ,'." 
generation of conscience 'worshipers .' for. It is absutd for any-enlightened student···'" 
a:~cestors. lIf blue blood ever counted,it to. ignore' the' array~' of'faCts con~emirii:.· 
must d~ so now. What do you sUPRose . what Christ~anity has :_done in the '.' ....... :, 
God has allowed us to. hang together for of the nations during the " last three .. '~ ' .... ~"'-'" 

.. so long, but for this' day and hour? Shall turies, since the time:i thecomman .fj' 'POrll~~ 
~ .~~ let' the paralysis of ultraconservatism .began to read the ~criptures. ·for,'l·: ~b~)~! 
·cr.eep 'Over us until 'we become swamped selves.:' It: is a .. fact, 4we ·know, thal·. ..' ... :.: .'. 
· and dissipated like unto other smal1re- few passage's have ,been ... .....,. .' 
'"ligious ,.bodies that have soa'red nigh to~ the errors empha,slzed by leaders-andt~chi.~~"· 

ward, the .establishment o.f, "Thy will b-e ers, honest, no" doubt, in . most cases ;. .' 
done on earth"? . Tbe present century. if honest it' follows that just . so.' . 
shall determine, and test our staying quali .. ' tbose faitltswill ~ discovered and ... :....I'O~ .... :'J.: 

. ties to the uttermost.· We-have, no care' ·ed... .: . , 
for th~ preservation of the name of' 'Sev- About a. cenfury' and. a half ago 
enth':'day . Baptists; but the truths for which . our States' held in its borders a. 
they -have always 'stood~vangelism, broth~ body that )"ealized thaf SOine:thil1gS::'~~,".a&!.:,,_."., 
erly k~ndness,. religious toleration, educa- fatHers, held· as truth they . '.' '",,' ,-: .. "'",,,' , .... &~.a:. 
_tian,; and the Sabbath, the vital sinew of not see in, the' same light.. . '.. .... ." •.... ..., .. 1iIIi. iii: 

God's system-these truths,' I . say,. for considered. it wise not t() ;fixa'.cre~Jr~·'··,~ 
. ' 
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· cause ,history would be likely -to repeat _ final goal, IS still ahead. The goals that _
itself in their descendants.-. we have already attained look good' to, uS;- .. 

, It ,is not, the purpose of this paper to . and we are loath ,to. leave them fot tqe 
pr:-esent a catalogue of causes for the pre~-. next. This. is the hottr when the shock_ 
ent moral; social, and religious situation in must come-methinks has come~·· Jesus 
the United States and the world.: Suf- may have had in mind these' periods when 
fident it is to say the alert of the church 'he uttered these words': "Whosoever' will 
should be able to ~ee the providence of . save -his life shall lose it: and whosoever 
God in the cosmopolitan multitude inhabit- _ will lose his life for my sake shall find- it." 

_ ing the western hemisphere today: When we realize the legacy we have left 
;The' church -of Christ· ought to-nay, . to us by being joint heirs with Jesus, we 

must be a unit be-fore it undertakes the stu- will forget, our interpretation- of some of 
-pend<?us task it has before it for the for.;. the things we hold dearest now. Godgave
ward movement. But' it never can be a the' world to Jesus to redeem and we are 
unit until honesty of purpose to follow the' . joint heirs. What opportunity for you,'. 

· light given -p~evails i~ each so-called de- - for me! What are we going to do wi.th 
nomination. This is an honest and ra- our legacy? ' -
tional God we serve. Any individual or '. "The Son of God ,goes f~rthto war, 

-. denomination that -refuses to follow the A kingly crown to gain;, . 
leadings of the best light it has shall' be His blood-red banner- streams afar- .. <. " ... ' •. : ' 

the least· in the Kingdom of ·heaven, if, in- ,Who follows in his train:? . ., 
deed, it does not go down into oblivion. . Who best can d'rinkliis cup of woe .,. . 

Y 'd I .. h b Triumphant over pain, ~.'. _ ..... . 
ou an . can appreciate _ ow a su - Who patient bears his cross below, . , 

ject would feel as he enters the gospel light . He follows in his train. 
from heathendom and sees before him the 

. ,.many creeds and Christian bodies at vari- . 
-ancewith each other in prominent claims .. 

.. Which shall he join? __ It wOl:lld take him 
.' the better part of his life to study into 

. them all and come· to a decision. Orily a 
few days_ ago, while talking with Brother 
Savarese, a statement caught my attention. 

"A noble 'band those chosen few -
On whom the Spirit- came, . '. " .. 

Twelve valiant saints, their hope" theYKn~w:' . 
. And mocked the torch of flame.. '''~~ . 

They climbed the steep ascent to' heaven' .. :~' .. ' 
Tnrough peril, toil' and Pain. .. : 

o God, to' us may grace be given 
To follow in their train~" 

He said, "Do not put a mission of more Christ and the Scriptures. 
· dian one denomination in an Italian com- ' . .., 
· munity." The reason is self-evident.' .EDIT~R ?ABBATH RECORDER: /. . 

Babel would hardly be a comparison to the_ ThIS IS to. call the attentt~~ of ~CORDER 
conlusion in the minds of the converts. readers-who are not· famlhar wIth the 

. For the student who' holds a certificate . work-to a small bo91<, entitled, Christ· and 
of~graduation from the 'high school, there the Scriptures, written by_ Adolph Sa:phir. 

--is still something better in store if he will The author was one' of. the most emInent. 
have it. The college equips better for life- . Hebrew Christians' in the nineteenth 'cen
-work. There is something better for you-, tury."~e knew and handled Old Testa- '. 
and me, if we' will, than simply to hold a ment Scnpture as perhaps only -a son ?f .. 
certificate, -saved by grace; for now are we Albraham could. . Moses. and t~~ Psa!mlst 
the sons of God and JO oint heirs with Jesus and the Prophets were hIS far~l1har fnends 

, d '.. " Christ. - . an IntImates. 
A little ti!l1~·ago one of our men, whom Th<: work has-:'~en circu~ated in ~ng-

. we all think the world of, said to m'e: "We- land In large edItIons but IS much 'less 
have failed in our -contact with men." No known in America. This volume will <>be 
body of people holding to the .eternal truth'S !reipful i~ ~ettling· ma!1y quest.ions. cO!1cern-' 
of God in their fulness, ought to fail_ in lng the dlvl~e authonty an? InspIration .ot 
their contact with men. But we-of the - the Bible. - It seems a fit tIme for readIng 
church need -some shock to· dislodgel us it in cQnnection with the present Intema-, 
from our feeling of security. We are in- tional Sunday School Lesson~~T~e booK 
deed saved by grace, but we are sporting may be obtained in 'paper or cloth·cover.' 
iii the . sunshine of that fact for too long a ALZINA SAUNDERS. 
period~ _ The mark of the 'high calling, a . Westerly, -R. I., Jan.-.I3~ 1913. 
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. '~Be Quiet: Fear Not:" 

... :,Thou layes_t thy hand on the fluttering' heart 
. . . '. And . sayest,. "Be still I" 

... 'I'he silence and shadow are only a part 
· .. Of. thy. s-weef··will. . ... 

Thy-·. Presence. is with me,. and where' thou art 
. I' fear.no ill. 

-_ -'. Francis Ridley Havergal . 

',/ . 

'UnielveD~d.Breacla~dthe:Urd'I·: ~i1I_ir'~;j:X;' 
-"Now· the first" day: of ,tile. f~st·~·"of"· : .. , -,.,,!, ... ,"

leavened bread th'e disCiples camet~~: .e; .. ·;'·\·.s:;;; 

saying,. .W!tere ,wilt' 'thou that~we ····0·1 re· :oar'e 
a place for thee fu eat :the;.passov~ . ; 
this feast Jesus instituted the I~rd'Si .. -' " ....... 
per.- Notice some.of -the important '~~ .... _ .. """. 
ences ·which.· called· for .and attended. ,.~ ~I'""'f.i·', 
of these two-Qrdinances.·, . . 

I. .. The lainb slain. In- the fonner 01"<11.;."; ..•. 
nance, it wa:s "a lamb Jrom'the'. sheeP, 'of' 
fmlll the- goats;" in the latter,- ~itwas'~'tlie;' 
Lamb, of God," "the only begotten· SOn 0.: 
~." .. 

·2. The objects sprinkled. : lri:the:" .• 
-forpler, "the ·.two side posts and th.e~lin~~LT:r 
· of the door" 'of the house wherein they.,,, <:' 
ate -the' pasSover, were sprinkl~d~ '. _ Itlt~:;_" 
latter, . the heart-the. affections-:-:w~:- .. 'r 

'''sprinkled-from an eviJ consden~,'" ·"bY:;·;'; 
the sprinkling of the blood of Christ.~!:~<':,. 

3. The blood used. . In the fomier ~~:" 
natural~ _perishable' bloOd· of an ani~alw3s .• · 
used; in the latter; ther:e is -a spiritual: ~~>
plication. of thebloodQf Christ.·· ' .. ':,:_i": . 
f 4.,' The kind of ~bondage. The childferi::' 
of Israel were delivered from ~he bondage': . 
of slavery in Egypt; the bloo<t oftlieLamlf:i< 
of (iod delivers from' the oondage··of,· 
and Satan,. the most cruelly· oppressive ' .• 
all bondages .. · ..,'. . 

5 .. The'-.length of· bondage; '. The ',chil:" 
dten of Israel were in bondage fourhun;,~ 

.- dred years; the· bondage Utlder Satan "may> •. , 
~~tend through ertdJess ~s' of eternity; .'~~ .. ~.~. 
. 6._ . Th~ nu,mbe-rs;lved. It is'stateditha.t 

· "aboUt si*.: hundred thousand men.· oe!;lQ~~; 
· children" went out -from ·Egypt;J9Itn;< ' .. ' .. ; 
revelator, after enumerating. "an· hun~r~," 
and forty' and f~rthousand"of all,the. 
tribes of the children of Ist:aelthaf"; .. . 
sealed, says: "1 beheld, and 10, a. -great· ..... , ...... -
titude which . no . man Could· nti-mbet,' 
. all nations, and kindreds,' and people,c.~ ..... ''6..-Wc 

· tOngues,. stood- before the ··throne, atld~~. . .. , 
-for~ the Lamb, clothed in whiteroties:- . 
palms in their hands." ,...., . 

7. Those delivered. In the fomier. case:.·' 
the inmates of the ~lood-sprinkled: . . 
were saved from death -on that PG. l~.;S()'~er 
night; . i~ . the latter.~ case, . every ! .. ~ ......... .n..a •.. ,'~'. 
sprinkled-by- the blood of. Christ,:JrQID" .. 
transgression in Eden until" time" slia,l :,U't,. ;;.,' .. ..-.. " 

no more, shall, he ~ve(j. •... "'.'.·'~ __ O;\:: 
. 8.·.. Phenomenal ocCurrences .. ·· . The; .~,.,
over lamb was ,~lai!t once 'a. yeat~~ •. ' 
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. dinary· oC"~urrel~ce; . at the d~ath .. of "the . baked unleavened· cakes' of th~, ·dough ... <:~·:.' 
.. Lamb of God," '.'behold,. the vetI of the for it was Bot 'leavened." .. ..' '.. . 
· temp~~. ,vas rent in twain' from top to bot-' . N ow, what is· 'leaven, and, what is the··~,. 
tom 'and the earth did quake and the rocks condition of leavened hread that its .... use at, 
\vere rent and the graves were opened." the f~ast· of the passover ,vas so. crim-:-, 

.N oticefurther that after Jesus had com- inally offensive? Leaven is defined as 
mended his spirit to his Father, the body" anything tliat makes a general" assimi1a~ 
was most, ,carefully, embalmed and kept tion, especially a corrupting chall:ge in the 
from corruption. Enemies and friends, mas's. Leavened .bread, then, has under
religious and civil po~ers, human and di- gone a corrupting change, and can not, 
v~ne, conflicting as they were, all we:re com- therefore, be, nor represent, the body' of-

., bined, 'by the overruling hand of Provi- Christ,,' of whom it was prophesied, 
dence, to save the body from being pollut- "N either wilt thotl suffer thy Holy One, 
ed by ).1nfriendly hands. The.'hypocritical to see corruption,'" and of whom it "isaf~ :,~. 
Jewish l~aders asked, from pretended re- firmed, "He whom the Lord raised' Jrpm ',~ 
ligious motives, that "their legs might be . the de'ad saw no cornlption." ' .•.... ,. 
broken." " But divine prophecies must be ~ But the pure, unleavened bread, st1c~.as 
-fulfilled. that "a bone .of him shall not be 'Jesus took, blessed, and, brake" is,'whe!l, ." 

" broken," and they "brake not his legs." broken, indeed a fit enlblem of thaf"b:rokell . 
"Then '. Joseph, a councilor, a disciple of body which sa,v no corruptiori .. ',~ ;-:~ , :/ ; 
Jesus, went to t4e governor and begged In view, then, of the positive!iivine'i.in~, 
the body.. "A.nd when he knew that Jesus' : struction forbidding the. -use of, le~vehed . 
was' dead, he ~ommanded the body to be bread, the fearful punishment for disobe(fi .. , 
,delivered to J os~ph. ,He came, therefore, ence in its use, the great differences, attend-' 
and ,took the body of Jesus down. and ing the two ordinances, and the, exanlple of'" 
lritighf fine Iinen~ And there came, also Jesus Christ, ,can any ·one take bread, wjth, , ' 
Nicoden1tls and brought a mixture. of elements of decay and odor 'of corruption., 
my'rr}i.'avd aloes, about an hundred pound in it, and,tr!1thfully say, "Jesus said" Take, .' 
',veight.. Th~n took they the body of Jesus eat; 'this is my qody· ~roken for, yolf',? 
and 'wrapped it in the' linen with the spices Shall convenience or indifference .excuse 

, and .laid it in Joseph's own· new' tomb, it?' Is not obedience better? Paul cen-' 
which he had hewn out in the rock, and sured a church f.or its, selfish want of di$~ 
rolled a, great stone to the door." "N ow cernm'ent in partaking of the Lord's. Su~~ 

, the next dCl¥ . ..: the chief, priests and the per; and speaking of spiritual life,,' says:' '-, 
Pha~isees catne together unto Pilate. ask- "For this cause many are w'eak' ~~d 'sIcklY, . 
ing that the sepulchre' be made sure. ,Pi,.. alnong you, 'and, some sleep~",.·, ,,' .' " 
,late said unto them, Ye' have a watch, go In a full, truthful comprehensiono£;the 
your way,-make itas sure as'ye can. So two ordin~nces, is there.n,ot avast, a'won~:; 
they went' and made the sepulchre sure, derful difference? . And,' is' not the care-
sealing the stone, and setting a 'watch.", ful observa~ce of thegre~irer""equally,the .. 

At the passover in' Egypt the strict and more important?, ..':..." .• " .. '. ,.'. '-
careful observance of the feast of unleav- Is there any want of .', spiritual life. Jrom... ;,; , 
ened br.ead was enforced by a fearful pen- similar causes· in' any:of~,our,churcbes?<'::' 

I altv for disobedience, indifference or' neg- Let us hope that there may tlof'be. ',' .• ~. ".' , 
leet: "Whosoever eateth of leavened bread'··, ',' PEW.~ ) 

· from' the first day until the seventh day, 
that soul shall be cut off from Israel." The, 
statement of this' punishment is repeated, 
'and parents are especially required to in-
. stru~ their children ·in regard to it. iTt 
was at such a feast of· unleavened ,bread, 
that Jesus instituted the Lot::d~s Supper: 

.' ~'As they were eating, Jesus took bread, 
· and' blessed it,· and brake it, and. gave to 
bis disciples and said, Take, e~t; this is my, 
body." - The unleaveqedbread was cakes, 
easily broken, not loaves, to be· ~tlt: "They 

.. Any custom~ traffic or· p~rty upon which 
a Christian woman can hot look with favor 
is irrevocably doomed., . Its. welcome ~of. " 
her presence and her power is to be, the 
final . test of its fitness to· survive.-·· LiIdy 
Henry Somerset. . ,,' .,. , 

Freighted with love, our temperance·ship·',:,' .. 
Around the 'world shall sail;. . . C .i .. " '. ;,' ...... . 

Take heart. and· hope, .. dear marin~rs, .. ' ./' 
God's errands. 'never fail. 

, .' 

• 
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~'th~" Road· to Heaven. 

.• . . "f!- .. ' >, .' . ," • ,~ '-. '. ~" . 

site' every devil's sign, planted·ip·:the".'·,,., '-~,,;): .. 
. is a hig red flag. ·'On it is, the,,,' . ,'aL'r n·· PiIl~~:: 

<;':., . !'I,' H.~RAMLEY., Bew?lre.The road itsel£ 'is bare; 
T:heroad to 'heaven is laid out on a blade ,of grass grows I there, because<', 

.Str~Hght course, and tlP-hill . all the way .. continual. procession of pilgrims thaf .... ' 
" Fr.om earth to heaven this well-marked ' allows it no 'chan,ce to grow~' • It ";" ': ' 

trail is strewn with rocks, which we,re put On the other' side of the fence, .... '.", .... '.' 
there ,for the purpose of compelling the ever,' the 'fields 'are green, smooth,' ','.a ~.&\&';." 
traveler to take heed where he treads. All pleasant to the view; and many times'~, 
the w~y alQng, on on'e side of the road, is \. foot-weary' traveler would ,fain step~·'a.;;:·:·,&u ... 

. ~ strealn <;£ . clear, spar:kli~g;· pure water; to ~est his weary feet,' or' pick:a n'.o. 'se'r.tY~:i; 
ltS source ~s In the Holy CIty, the. New Je- of the pretty wild. flowers· which, ,. .. '.'i.·· ... 

. rusalem, 2,1 <;,> n. , Its terminal is at the cross, there,. but that he has been warned' 
, which also marks the entrance to the road traps, and pitfalls scattered over this .. """'-,",. 

which leads upward' to the throne of the bidden ground.' .. . 
King. of kings. . . .... . . All' th'is ,ground . belongs . to the' ."'1" "r",. ........ 

.lOn t~e· other SIde ,of the road there are the ~esh, and Satan, '\vho claim it 'by, , 
'pla~e~ . C?f rest and~efresh~ent, where ~an ter rtghts-', all exce~ the road whi!=~is;,' 
. ~ obtaIned the bread. of hfe, the heavenly property of' our. King, ,and which, 
.1TI'anna~, . When the traveler needs nourish-bought· with a price'.' , What .that' ," 

, tl1~l1t·and 'refreshment, it is always within was, all Christiarisknow. ' . . 
r~ach!; fr~ of cost J-f he is thirsty, all Beside all these turning aside· places · 
he', has Jo, '. do is to stoop down ~tid drink' up by Sat~n, there. are other 1:'1' 111-' '''&Y-J,.~" 
:of;.thewat~rof life. If he is hungry, ther,e set up all along the 'w'ay, inside. the, '00,' "~Aft 
,withirf reach is the bread of life; all he has ' fields. Here we, can see an arbor ~ . 
!~;.doistoreach qut and take it. T4ere entrance is ,temptingly displayedth~ ."A ........... , ... . 

IS:110 need to step off the road for anythi~g, ~st of luscious fruits.'But beware of' .., 
·he'tequires. ,'" ' " the :fruit 'of sin is death. There is a dis~,' 
"'So/that the way~aring man should not play of purple,. and, fine .linen; atidaittIlhC' 
. err, ,'or get off. the track, a fence has been to-the-punute hne ofd'ress-goo<is.· At, 
¢~ected on both sides of the road, fropl one other place is displayed a ~ gorgeQus as.s :011:+" 
end to the other. This fence was, built by merit of costly jewels whi~h sparkle- ", 
~~,d ;by him it is always kept in good or- light, a perfett riot~f color. At an. 4 '(l't ·:n .. er';;-2' 

. ·der. Satan is continually trying to pull it place can, be 'hear<;l music, so enticing< 
. dow; or to make gaps in it, so that the the ear that the traveler is tempted 'to' _ .. '_. _···· .. i 
.. pilgrim can be side-tracked. '. aside to hear it better; but beware.·' ' .' 
; .;A~ Satan has not'been able to tear down the one side you', can seebeauti£ul·~&.a.~;;:t 
'the .fence, he has built ;up a series of~port- of women, perfect of, figure,. and, faiI:'. .' 
'~ble steps to enable the traveler to climb look upon. , . Their purpose and busine~$i.iS,.;'-:, 
Qver the fence. At the side of every step- to tempt, captivate, and lead men to>"~d.e,,: ;:: 
ping-place is a, sign showing where the . struction through their -sensual.- a1J1l)etites~ 
ma?y footpaths lead.. One sign reads, Here and there you'. see,'men 

". ThIS way to popularity; another says; This thought were ideal' Christians" 
.. ,'w,ay to power; another,. This is' the, road the embrace of these Delilahs .. 
'\ to'> wealth; .' This way for pleas~re; This have lost all desire for the things '.' . ..'. 

way to. the house of carnal delight. All .' . 'They were tempted by these rriends·lil.Tenl~ 
. thes~ SignS are fixed a11:cl designed to lead inine shape to step off the track. . Orily~.· .. , .... ~.;," 
'aw~y from ,the road which ,leads over the once, ,was the. excuse; you c~' ~ . ':~"·?-:'i.··"' 
hill Difficulty. getting hack into' the .road .. ',' ~ce >o.if:' 

~ In the' road itself ate other signs, but road, it is .1.10t so . easy to get ~ack., 
they are all pointed forward, in a line 'with ware IOn the other side, thert~," are .. +~""'I!!< 
'the directiol1 of the road. One' sign says, of handsome men, full of ' " .. ,rjinprip.: 

Th~s .i~ the path tha~ Jesus trod; ~other, perfect in shape and ·:'feature .. ; < . ".-uco ... ,·.,.. 

, ThIS 'IS the way your mother went; another placed there to catch the eye' and 
says, Follow Me; This is the,way, walk or develop"the desire of women 'tn" v,.ll~.~~~,,~~, 
yejri it; Tum, neither to the right, nor the They say to these Christian "womeln~ 
left; and so on., Beside these. signs, oPPO':'. is a hard' road to, travel ;I\VQY'~~Q~, 



-So 

. I ' step over into- this field and get a little ease 
, , for your feet; you must be footsore travel

ing all day over those' rough pebbles. Walk 
with me for a while;' I am going. in the 
same direction and would be plelsed to ac
company you. 'There you are all alone; if 
you come over here with me' I can keep 
y.ou company; the road will not seem so 
,long when you can have love, ple-asure, 
_wealth and my companionship. Farther on 
we can both get· into the road again. Be-

',ware r Be ye not unequally yoked together 
, '-with unbelievers. DO not be led astray by 
, ,false' promises. How often do we who 

keep t<?Jhe road, a's we glance round see 
- ·women we used to point out as true Chris

tians, caught in the snare. They listened 
to the voice -of the charmer, stepped aside, 
and gave . up 'all for- a passing pleasure; 
now, you hear' their voices. ring out in de-

, . spair: ,Oh, if I had only known! What 
-have I done? I have given' up everything 

, worth while, ana for what? Misery, re
morse, damnation of both body and soul. 

]3eware ! Keep to t~e -road, Christian: 
- brother and sister. All you need on the 

journey is there. irS the road dark ,at 
times? The Lamb is the light. Areyou 
weary? Come unto Me and I will give 
you rest. Are you afraid ? Jesus says, I 
am with thee; . he not afraid. No platter 
what you needy all your needs shall be sup,:"_ 
plied. Heed not the tempter. J esu~ said, 
I am the way. ' No man cometh to the Fa
ther but by me. Oing tigfitly to his loving 
arm; he ,vill not leave. thee, nor forsake 
thee. All the way· along 'l~t it be Jesus 

, ,only. ' _ ' 
, -'Listen: The road to heaven is built upon' 

, ., a ,hill; on either side, the hill slopes down
ward. All the paths outside the fence, al- ' 
though in th~ beginning they seem, to ,run 
parallel to the road, yet imperceptibly and 
'gradt1ally' turn and point downward. A 
blind man could tell the direGtion, as it is 

, far easier to walk down an incline than it 
is to walk up one. -\Vhen vou find things 
going smooth, wheneverythirtg you touch 
seems to tu m to gold, beware. ,There must 
be something amiss; better see what it is. 
The Christian's path is not an easy one., 
The path- that Jesus trod was not an easy_ 
one; it was not easy lfor the apostles and 
early Christians. It is not easy fO,day for 

'Sabbath-keepers. When it does seem an 
'easy road, then it'is time for self~xamina
tion.,It is time to see- just where we are; 

and wOOt. we ,are ~doing-to-: see' if we are' 
- still in the 'road, between the fences. '" 1_ 

'All true Christians, 'have, iristructions., ' 
given tQem .when they enter the heaven
ward - road, which 'begins at the foot of 
the cross; Those instructions we :find 

, within the covers of the Bible. Do we 
study them as we should? One verse 
speaks of looking unto J es,us~.' He ,vas the 
first to travel this road, and he-has promis
ed to guide uSa on the way, if we put our 
trust in him.- If the Holy Spirit has taken 

, up his abode With us, then we are enabl~d 
to see Jesus just ahead. Sometimes he 
turns -his-face toward us, arid as we see the 
beckoning hand, we hear him say, Follow 
me._ If we keep our eyes :fixed on him, 
then we shall not be able to see the tem~a
tions so freely displayed over the fence. 
Directly, w'e take ou r eyes ,off Jesus, they, 
are' worldly allurements,' our ears are open 
to evil suggestions. We become spiritually 
blind, so that we can not see the harm of 
this or that. We say, It is not the will of 
God that we should deprive ourselves of, 
earthly pleasure, wealth, or power.. Did 
Jesus seek his own pleasure ?Did he'. aspire' " 
to 'wealth, position or power? ...In:-~the'.: 
world ye shall have tribulation. ,'The~sery~.
ant is not greater than hi~.· Mas.ter: .•. ,.,~e " 
never promised to make the rQad '~o'lj¢3.:ye!r 

b be f d '" "f'" "'., ,ttT an easy one; ,ut 0 goo cow Qtt,,:,:,,--J...~ 
. go to prepare a place for you,' ~ ~' .'>'tQaf " 
where I am, ye may be aI~o." " . 

Bath, N. '·B., Canada~' . 

When God ,has all that he . should have 
0.£ thy heart,when thou art Wholly given up 
to Gqd, to will only in .his will, to love on!J 
in his love, to be wise only in his wisdom'; , 
then it is that everything thou doest, is I a 

'song of praise, and the common business . 
of life ,is a conforming to God's will on· 
earth as angels do in, heaven. Everyday 
will be a Sabbath to thee, and, wherever' 
thou goest, thou. wilt have a priest, a 
church and an altar along with' "thee.-, -
William Law. .,.,' ' 

, , 

-

"Holy Father, help us to cleanse our 
heaJ;tsof all ,evil so thou mayest dwell in 
us today. May we draw close to thee 'that 

,thou mayest dwell in us today. May ,we' 
draw dose to thee tlJat thou- rriayest- beiti. 
us and abide. Amen. ,." , ,. ,'''' , 

,I 

" 

: ! 

" i 

i. ' 
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inspired by ~aq . Incident. told'her bya·'.'y'~ ()U1112');~):f< 
. man. . ·1' , /'" . -;'" 

In a remInIscent conversa.tion.'csh~ 
with hini of' holidays ,and. lonelineSS, . he: .~,c -;-,'-,-.",' 

WOMAN'S '. WORK 
remirided'to tell of his '.firsf ChristtD~s . 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., Germany., He 'was '-a' student' 
ContribUting Editor. cently arrived from Am~rica~ . Th~ ........ ..aa 

. se:l.S9ncame arOund, and·Genn~n.,'_ ,,'d 

Misunderstood. _ . alight with Christrrlas trees, radiated ,·,'a" ' : 
Misunderstood! and so~ you now desert '_ spirit" of ;self.:centered 'happines.~.',. ,.: ., .. -', 
The 'cause you pledged your life, and sink inert young man· was very lonely and walke<l.:.thec,.,',:.' 

. And·s~d. .My friend, i! all" the ~~nk and ~le -streets. - His stoic American training ,'did,).' ."'" 
Were Just lIke you, methmks but brIef the whIle . not help and he found himself horribly' 
Ere ·we should see. our Leader march alone h'." , ' . . .", ',;" ,,.':, .'''''''' ' 

. Andt'read the, deeps and climb the heights tilL ~meslck ~nd!hepossessor ?f.a"for~o~~~~,~':: 
gone , pIety; ,worse stIll, he~ foundhlmself phl!OS~",:: 

From our dull- vision. He sh(j~ld pass, and we, phising on· the rdative cruelty of. empty ~', 
Aroused; ~t last, be';Vall ~;; frultles§ly. ." stomachs arid hungry souls and ofthe.fwO·;: 
I know 'tIs hard, thiS! fatlmg of Qur frtends ....., . ......... '. . .. ' .. ~. ;:. . ... . 
And foes, perchance, to comprehend the ends VISItants he chose t.he first. for the Jcin<J1I~J}> .... ' 
For which we strive .. I know 'tis harder still, . ,"Next year," he sal(~,'''I shallgetaChris~1"'" :',' 
To feel our. motives jud'ged and 'Yeighed until mas tree and invite--all the lonely iolk.l ." . 
To our own selves we seem but faIlures. know.'~ And lie did..-' _ . 
l~::dden we look up ~nd catch ,again'· .,,' , . He related this incide'nt to, th~ "WOn13:11,:;.' 
The, light that shi~esfrom out our Leader's eyes, to prove the argument that then~ comes:.a.' .. 
To, see once, more the, Hand Point toward 'the time in the lives of the ha-rdest of-:-men ' 

H skies~ th v'· h hId' .. , . when they reckon ,with primal feelingalld .. ;;>' , ear once agatn eOlce t at e us so, "ff 'I f' . d h' 'he' '.,,",' .. " 
Those wondrous tones that made the hot ;blood ~ er no, apo ogy or tears, an t e ~ay t " 

flow, . . ' New; York. people we1colJled -the mess"ge" 
j\throb. thr~uF:h all our .being 'till,.we .said, qf tqe public Otristm~s t~ee ShOW~' Jh~tt~¢. 
'W. e wIll· 0 erlook-. ~11 stmgs, and ~x; tn.stead, young man'sr,. contentIon 'was not. .wlthou.t Our gaze upon HIS standard, wavtng high: .; d' , ~ . " • ... .. 

'We who have pledged to, if the need be, die, WIS om. ' " .'. . .,," 
.Will of, ourselves ;give all there is to give, .. But to go Pack to the hlstory- of thetree~:" 
And for o~'r brethren die, or should He bid -us,. The worn,an. wh¥eard this young, man"~('~,>,,:; 

M 'f . ' dhvthe.'" ·f· f ·1--- t be t confession thought,-" Why· not a Christmas~.';>.;:· 
y. rlen, e strI e 18 not or ong as, ·t'· hi· 1 • h· ,.' . d· 1 .. ..,;;1." ':,.'. , 

Then, come, behrave, give courag~to the rest, . r~ 1.n a ~u Ie p,lace, ' WIt muslc.an. ,,1':1l~. ~ 
And· with your eyes upon His standard, go· for the, lonely ones of N ew York? ,-WIth'. 
To wrest a, final victory from the foe. faith in the young man's philos()phy, she 

-Lucy Soule, in Deaconess' Ad'vocate. voiced her thought~ to a few friend's: and , 
the respon~e ·was immediate. It ,w?s de- .... 

'Sentimental New' York. dded to have a tree in' 'the, hearto(J~e 
city, and Mad.ison Square Park, tlle,cross:'·· ".' 

.. ' .•.. " H~w. ~ear sentitllenf stands to sociology . way of thousands of workers and, the,()tJ.t~,.,::":) 
is'~almost excitingly shown by New York's door home of the destitute, waschosen.:' ........ . 

. .·:firstcivic, Christmas tree, and. one might,· The, plan'Yas circulated3m.ong ,a:felV i ',:' 
. give the sentiment in a few words and then and contributions poured in from ridl"nul.,',:-', 
"'1:h~'~sociology in fewer., , . poQr for the "lonelv ones' " Cbrisbnas tre~; ...... I 

: .. ' "\Vhy not have a Christm1s tree for. the ~fh. earnest reouests' that the DatlleS,c)f/;!:",:, 
_lonely ones ?" This was the wild senti-. the donors should not be disclosed~'The":}'::. 
mental t!tought of an' idealist, carried out necessary ftmds were' raised in forty~ejgltt;r:i: 

. by' a qandful of dreamers, and its message. hours but donations continued, and tbefe\\T·.~<·;>, 
of music and' light has awakeiled dornlant· who were in 'charge of arran2'Cments ,foUn~ ' ... ,. , 
feelings in thousands of pra.ctical New 'themselves - 'embarrassed with upsoliCit~~·· , 
'Yorkers, who, a week ago, would have de:- frinds; this,.,althou~h the plan was strictly:' 
nied with emphasis the exis~ence of even a gu'3rded against .all publicity 'so that· '. ," 
moth-eaten sentimentality. , . tree would ~o~e 'lJnexpect~ly, itl.. .'. '. 
_. The plan" to have a Christmas tree in a· ,with the mystery" of theseasori. . . 
public park for' th~ .lonely rich and poor \ ·,.An ·immense tree, s,ixty-six ,feet.in~n.e"l,lp'nl[~, 

. was' origipated by ·a woman. The idea was was brought, from thef1dirondacks;a~~:, 
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Edison Company was a,sked for an estinlate . 
· on .the electric decorations. The estimate 
'was sent ont, " but with it came a representa
tive to ask tbJat the lighting be' accepted as 

· the company's contribution to the pro-
gram. . I , 

Every night fronl stmdown to dawn the 
. tree was kept alight with thousands of vari- . 
colored bulbs~' thickly clustered in snow-

~.: capped branches and topped'. with the ?ril
liant Star of Bethleheni. Prominent sing
ers and choirs volunteered to sing carols. 
The appreciativ-e) crowds the "Tree of 
Light" attracted-. there were ten thousand 
people gathered aroullq it at nlidnight, 
Otristmas eve-and the unanimous partici
pation of the audiences in the songs, have 
given courage to many shy idealists, and 
festival plans for future holidays are ranl-

But the old 'world peoples have g1v~l1' us 
festival days that are Inore than political in ! 

their meaning-that are racial, poetiC iIi t~.e 
, highest sense. Christmas is one .. of these 

days. 
Back of the sentimental Christmas, tree, 

is moving this deeper social thought. When 
the American city, through an effort, that 
must be' community-wide, rediscovers the. 
commun'ity tradition, the coinmunity senti
ment and fantasy, it will rediscover' the 
cOlnmunity life. There "was never in' all 
the world ·such a sowing of seed as ~as . 
taken place in the American social soil.. 

- These community habits of gladness' Clnd 
friendliness and these symbolic days of the 
comiuunity,' are . the warm South wind" 
which may hring the seed to life.-· Sonya 
Le'l.~ien,in The Survey. 

pant. . ..' ) ,; , , 
. ~fany a~e trying to. interest Charles B. . Jottings From Circle No. 2 .. , 

· Stover, park com,missioner of·N ew· York 
~ ,City," in a plan to' tratisplcll~t fi~ trees. in Circles No.·4 and No. 5, 'Qf'the'¥ilto~ 

the center of city parks, which In coming Seventh-day Baptist Church. drove' out to,' . 
years will serve as Christmas trees. Bos;. the pleasant farm home. of:M:r:. and.1v.{rs~. 
ton and Ha.rtford heard of New York's' C. A. Emerson on July 3, 1912. The 
s~heme In, time to follow its example, and members of the two circles decideq, in Of:

Chicago and .Pitt~burg are already plan- der to do more efficient work, to join forces 
ning . public Christmas trees for next year. and henceforth be known as Circle No. 2. 

No\v, for the sociology. When the Rus- The following officers wereelectt~.d for th~:.· 
sian village conlmunity is transplanted, year: president, Mrs. F. C. Durin ;vise-" 
lnan by man or falnily by family, and toss- president, Mrs. D. A. ~avis; secreta~y!:'; 
ed into the American city, there is more Mrs. M. M.Lanphere ; treasurer" Mrs~:-'> 
social tradition suddenly wasted than a W. W.· Oarke. After ,the busines,s.l11eet~·· .. 
hundred years of orderly transformation. ing- ancl!' some time spent in social inter-, 
could effect. . Social tradition is carried "course and, music . a delicious. ten~cent· 
essentially by the community. It is only ,luncheon, including strawbe~ries. and 
secondarily a family inheritance ,and creatH, was served hy ·Mrs. Emerson, Mrs.
scarcely at all an individual possession. George Saunders and l\frs .. Frank Summer-

The American' citie.s represent the debris bell. ' I· 

of Europe's social tradition. It can never 'A supper at the church,August 21, n~t
be. 'resurrected in any literal way, but by ted $14.20. The. proceeds/from another 
community action as such it c~n be recreat- supper at the church, October' I, . were 
ed in far richer and deeper kind.' New $18.00.' In october the' circle furnished 

. York has dealt with recreation heretofore dinn~r 2nd supper for" the. Relief Corps.~ 
as if it were an individual matter. . Where ' Convention, which added over $23.00 more 
people 'recreate in the New , York schools, to the treasury. , 
parks or theater~, they re.create in a casual On November 6 a pleasant afternoon,:'~ 
or individual way. They are'dealt with as was spent \vith Mrs. E. F. Davis .. A'.bus-:: . 

. individuals, not 'as social groups. . iness meeting was held and plans, dls~u~sed: 
In past ye~rs some success has -been had for, the betterment of the society. }v.rrs~ 

in the attelllPt to' create community habits . J. H. Babcock and Mrs. W. W·. Clarke 
founded on patriotic holi,days. This is . were appointed to solicit subscriptions for 
well. It will be better when we invite our the SABBATH RECORDER. A reading, 'en
people to look onward to a romantic future titled, "Mrs. Peter Wiggs" 'Thanksgiving .' 
rather than backwrrd to colonial and con- Party," by Mrs. W. W. a~rke,-.caitsed> 
stitutional history. \ ' ". m~ch merritnent. This was . followed . by 'a 

' .. 

~ / . 

TJiE SABBATHRECORDElt . , 

.. .... ' 

',ten:~~~rteaserved ·to. a large' nunlber . of . 
m~~bets and their husbands', by Mrs. E. F .. 
DaVIS,. .. Mrs. D~ A. Davis, Mrs. R. Mathie 
and Mrs. D. P. McWilliam 
.. on . November 20 the ci~cle Inet at the 

home of the president, Mrs. F. C. Dunn, 
for an all-day se~siOn, to quilt andse\v car
pet-rags. A picnic dinner was served at 

~D . 'Appeal, for. Milton "CoUege~··'~t ':,.: 
'. • ~ ", • -. '. ' • "'. '~", >," 

I ' .... ":~-

To. all our Churches andPeople:·/. . ..... 
,To many it has.lorigbeen mani'fese

· !loon. The day was deHghtfully and prof-
Itably . spent. ;'. . . 
. In December a church social and .,ten

c~nt supper was held at the 'home of. Prof. 
and Mrs .. A.' . W. Kelly. Several of the· 
ladies had, pledged 'a dollar 'to be given to 
the. c~rcle at th~s tilJ1e and some exceedingly 
amusing expertences were related in story 
and rhyme. Those worthy of especial 
mention wer'e originaJ rhymes by Mrs. 
J. G. Carr, Mrs. J.'H., Babcock, Mrs. C. M. 
.Bliss and Mrs. E. E. CampbelL' Mrs. 
M,~les . Ric.e gave a very pleasing recitation, 
and. a SPiCY letter from Mrs. John Curt-

,ningham . of J atiesville added llluch. to the 
enjoynletit of the occasion. ,Others told in 

, a 'm<?re commonplace" way how they ha.d 
ea~ed their dollar. Picking up potatoes, 

. cuttIn~ up corn, shampooing, sewing, 
~endlng and cleaning clothes were some of 
the ways in which ,$32.00 was earned .. The 
supper netted· $6.40 making a total ,of 
$38.40 for the evening. ' . 

. . . During the la;st six months Circle No. 2 

has given $85.00 to the Mitton Ch~rch 
work; $10.00 to the Tract Society; $10.00 
to the :Missionary Society; $5.00 to help a 
needy sister; and a Christmas gift of $10,00 
to -the pastor. There is a good'degree of 

. interest mapifested and it is, hoped that in 
th¢colning ,six months' much more will be 
· accOlnplishecL . . . . __ - , .. 

. . . FLORENCE .E. SIEDHOFF, 
, . ." . Reporter: 

., '<~Hlt01i;.,Wis., ..... ' c 

· ... ',:.·.::::lan';9: ',.191 3.... ." .. ' 
. "" :",..'. ..... .. '. .' . ';':."'...-, .,:~ ~';';","". ;,: ... ,~:,.,,>::. 

· .H])~~r:F~ther: ~;ay.~e n~ver forget that 
· ~~'are:~of:,proprietOrs,; hut'stewards; that 

- '\vhat:weJi;ave'is 'not ours, but. God's. . 11ay 
we. use it wisely,. that an added blessing . 

. may. be ours. ··Amen;"·· . 0; 

. "Deai- Father, h~lp us during this 'day to 
watch~ our words, that 'we.speak no·evil, 
and that we do speak good. ,May no guile 
be' .found' on, our lips 'or In our ,h~arts. 

. Amen." . 

the relation· between education arid' ..' , .. ,. 
i~ beirig 'oVerlooked in our larg~r . iJl~tifQ~(' 
tlons ; and' we, as' the trustees of; Miltori':', .... 
C9I1ege, rejoice that this' institution .' stand:":', 
•• '. , . " :c': .>'.: 
~ng as 1t does for .a complete 'edu~ati()n~:it.~ •.. 
Its broadest interpretation,' is m'eetirig 'with,' ..... 
success and en,couragemellt. . U nderthe,.;" 
di~ection of ~resident Dahind . 'the .·£oilq~ .. · 
wt11 always rank ' as'ClJtlinstitution. where~,. 
educational, 'moral, ,and ... spiritual'·develop~,.«·;·· 
ment will proceed simultaneou,sly; and .. th~·:.:· 
influence which its fonner' students are ex:'! ...•. 
ert~f1g i.n. so ~any, .d~fferent.parts of': th~':;':·. 
couJ?-try IS mo~tstrt~l1~g testImony t9 tl:te, •. ' .... 

. effiCiency and thoroughness of the training> 
to be obtained atMilton.·Our idealshoh~~; 
est, .wor~, character, economy,.and' eftici+, .. , .•. 
eticy! wtll appea! a!ike. to .. pa.rents ,seekitlg ::\:\ 
an Ideal: edu~tton for. the'lr sons and'; .1 ••.•... 

daughters and 'to . benefactors seeking., a·,:: 
place w~ere their money can: accompH~li.:>·, 
tli-e i luaXlmum good. . . , ',' '. ',:,.>, . 

?r.he demands made upon colleges and:the "~',.,::; 
ral~lngj of Inaterial and intellectual :stitnd=:-·" ~'~,« 
'ards' in recent ye~rs, in view. of the:vast ..... 
sums of money expended' to . increase .' the 
equipnlent- and advance the maintenance, of 
all other institutions, makes it nece:ssary' 
tlmt QUr oWn ,snail be prepared to Jlleet th~: 
deman5is naturally made upon it: ',' Ari· iii: 
crease o,f the teaching force alOda proper 
mait:Jtenance of ~h.e standards already: suc":' .. 
cessfully set Plake it necessary thaf.$IIs,OQiO,:. 
be added to the ,endowment within ,a..few·,\;.'>: 
'years' titne.·W e~ 4ave;~et our jubileeYear~.}:.': 
,1917, as the time when this must be' ac~>':;;,i 

,complished.' .' . '. '.' .' .' .• ,,:<,.' 
Bef or~ next June the cost, of our ne\v" ati~~;.· '. 

ditoriunl-gymnasium. namely' $20,OOO~ must .......•. '. 
b~ entirely nletl . Of this sum $Io,ooohas·'\' 
been pledged~d nearly'"allp~id in~;Thete,,<' 
reniains$lo,ooo to ·besecured: Of.thig.·'~.:. 
sum .~Ir. Andrew Carnegie 'has'pro~ised,1~:;, 
us $2,500,. to·.pe 'paid when thewholeis'.,(", 
secured. Our financial 'agent, Mr .. ·Waltou·f·' 
H. Ingham; is in thefield~ to get $S,Qoo·of.,·" C': 
this. The R~v.' ,'L. C. Rand()lphisnow .. :'. 
~ravelitlg.· among the churches to~s~ur~;·;, 
$2,SOO. If these men are successful,arid>'" 

·we feel, that·· they must, sti~ceed,we:caq"' 
. fini,.sh paying, for this :buildi~g, at ourn¢,if" 
commencement., ~ .' 

. Dttring the changes in e<llltC~lt1(.na.b~"'''''''' 
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an.d '. standards, . and the competition' among 
institutions to-meet these new demands, the 
future of Milton College has by some peo
ple lbeen . considered to be a matter of doubt 
,or question. " Whether. or not Milton 
· will be able to meet the problems imposed 

'. ": by. the readju_stment in educational stand
--ards may perhaps be indicated, by a com
'. parisori of the last. ten, years with the ten 

years just before them. '. And this compari-
son helps to point the path which the col
lege· must inevitably- tread. It will also 
explain, and somewhat justify~ the increas
ing cost of maintenance, whi~h is due, not 
simply to the general advance in the stand-

. ard of living and doing, but to increased ' 
output and advancing ideals. The follow-

. ingcomparison is betwe~n the ten years 
1893 to 1902 and 1903 to 1912. 

Now and for' a number of years past -the 
academy has been acknowledged without 

. question by the University of Wisconsin. 
The university also accepts students from 
Milton College, giving" full credit for 'work 

,done here, and ~ccepts its degrees in the 
case of those who wish to enter. the grad
uate department of the university. The 

I college graduates are recognized by the 
. State Department of Education on exactly 

the same terms as those of other- colleges 
· of the State. . During the, former ten years 
the degre¢ of bachelor of arts, given less 
frequently than .any other degree, was 
alone . granted a. grudging recognition. 
Now- that degree.is given to all graduates 
of Milton' College ,and receives full recog
nition, because all the courses are of equal 
value'. \ 

Ten years ago there were about 28 to 30 

'in the college classes 'and about -70 in the 
preparatory d,epartmenL N ow there are 
nearly 70 in' college claSses and fewer' than 
30 in the. preparatory d,epartment. During 
the y~ars IB93 to 1902 the largest number 
to' receive the degree of bachelor of arts in 

~ anyone year was 'five; during the years 
1903 to 1912 the largest number in a ,single 
year was twelve., The total number. re
ceiving this degree in. the former ten years 
-was 21'; the total number receiving 'this de-

· goree cin the later ten years was, 52. . The 
graduates in. 191 I . numbered twelve,. the 
largest number to receive degrees at anyone, 

" time in the history of the institution. . The 
class to be. graduated next year w~ll num
ber 10. The' freshman class this yearnum- , 

bers 35, an incr~ase'of nearly onehundte'd 
per cent over ,preceding years., . . 

Milton College has. furnish~d and is fur:
nishing teachers and professional. men to 
take places of responsibility in all parts of. 
the country. ,.' Its usefulness is increasing· 
every year. If the opportunities for prep
aration for scholarly caret.rs arertotftir~ 
nished at 1tlilton, many will not be able to. 
dbtain a college traiQing, while the most' . 
will" secure that training in ,state universi~': '. 
ties or in colleges maintained under other 
auspices than our own. Can we afford to 
let such a possibility arise? If not, let our 
people ,help Milton ,College in this the plost 
hopeful and yet the .most critical period of . 
her existence. She is .destineo . either to 
become a college o.f superior rank and' 
character or to become cro.wd~d out entirely 
by her neighbors connected with other de
nominations or, else under state patronage. 

That the' former destiny 'awaits Milton 
College we do not seriQuslj doubt; that the 
iatter fate shall befall her we pray may not 
even' be dreamed 'of. That our hopes may 
become a' reality we heg all friends of edu": 
cation and of Milton College,' all of our 
Seventh-day Baptist pe9ple who believe in 
the maintenance of a college . of liberal 
learning in the ,Middle \Vest that shall be 
closely knit into the fiber of our denomina
tionallife, to support Mr. Ingham and Pas~_ 
tor Randolph . in their endeavors: first, to 
enable us to finish paying fo.r our mag
nificent auditorium-gymnasium; and, sec
ond., to" secure the money needed to. make , 
o.Ur endowment by 1917 sufficient to main-' 
tairi the college permanently upon' a hjgh 
plane of activity. . . . ' .... ". 
. In behalf of the trustees of Mt1ton.Col~ 
lege, . " 

,; p~ ,M GREEN',-':· .' . ... '.:" ',. -.,:. ".': , ' 

. . "Pre$ident~:' 
'ALtEN'Bi' WiST, :. 

" "Secretary .. ·~ 

I f money be ~ot thy servant, it will .. ~ 
thy l11aster. The covetuous man cannot"S() . 
properly ,be said to IX>ssess -w-ealth, as tpat· 
\vealth possesses him.-, Bacon. .... 

. '-
o Truth is as impOssible to be··soiledbyany~· 

outward touch as thesunbeam . ...;..-M ilton.~ _ 

- I 

, . 
'Point thy torigtte on the;arlvil of' trtl'th;-,,' '.:" 

-Pin dar.. ", ',. -:~ .. 

-. THE SABBATH R:ECORDER~ 

: YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK , , 

EFFORT~c .. 

,A.s de~ved'from the pledge" Jtre' 'sec~na;·,;i::;: 
RBV. H. C. VAN HORN, ContribUting Editor. 

Christian Endeavor Principles.' . 

ChnstjanEndeayor principle isettottTlie"''';::', 
trueChri~tianEndeavorer is always tea(iy,};::"!, 
~o .try to do whatev.er service, p_resel1tsitself Y' 
that is in keeping with the will of:God.'·If,'.'; 

R. R .. THORNGATE.. called upon to, do some service in' connec~'::' 
Christian Endea'i,Jor topic for February It'· tion with, his society' or church-,- he will . 

1913./ - - never say, '50h, I can't," or "Some one'else.~ 
, Dally Re~dIDg.. 'has l1lore time," or' "Others can doit,bet":··,:~., 

. SU!1day-, Bible reading (2 Tim. iii" 14~I7). ter," bu~ wi~l say, "I . will' try." NothIng;" 

. , .• ,Mo~~ay~~vQ~ions (Eph. ii,16,.20).; .' gladdens the, heart of a pastor s01l1uch,; 
'rues'day-. ServIce (Luke x, 33-37). '~ .' , w.hc,n ',requesting some ~ervice, as t~hear, 
,Wednesday-Church attendance (Heb. x,I6-.; hIsy~ung' people cordially say, "I " \viU 

2S}:-'· ' . , - .' t " Of h ' b 1 .. 
"T)"hursday~CiviC righteousness' (Ps. xxiv, 1':'- ry~ , ,course t ere ,~aye _egititnate, 
10 • . .' - reasons .. ~hy you call not undertake a given:,: , 
Friday~How to· support them (I' Tim,.iv,~9- servic-e, bitt ,then, and only' then, will the~ .. 

16). . '.. . '. .. . true Christian Endeavorer refuse to. inake,~ 
. Sabbath day~Topic: Christian Endeavot'prin- an . e. ff.o.rt.. "Trus .. ti .. ng. in." the LOrd·,,' ·Jes· .,"u· 's·.····.·., 

clples.:and how to uphold them (John xiv 6-
15).;;, (ChristialIEndeavor Day.) '" ChrIst for strength,'.' ,our pledge sayS',. _('l~ 

promise hiin that i1 wi~r try 10 do whatever .. 
. P;i~arily consid~red, the principles of. he would like to have me do." . . . 
. ChrIstIan Endeavor are all embOdied in the ' -
f - - !' PRAYER AND BIBLE READING. ' 
'und~mental principles of Christianity; I r . ,/ . 

SpecIfically named, as incorporated in -the 'Ithese are the two great dynamic prin': 
Christian Endeavor. pledge, which may be' ciples of Christian Endeavor. They are;; 
said to ~ the Christian Endeavor plat-:- paramount to all' others, for it is largely 
form, there are at least six of. them, through them thaL our spiritual lives. are 
n~mely: ~T.rrist, effort, prayer, Bible read- quickened. Prayer is the ·means by which 
ing, faithfulness, ser,vice. More might be . _"it is the privilege of ~I souls to come into 
named, but these six at least are embodied sweet and tender rela 'ons with God." It',· 
·in the' pledge. ' '. is the wlr~le~s telegr phy by which. we, '. 

-come, into. conscious. fellowship with· God. 
TRUST. Prayer releases the divine energy. Through .. 

..••.. Fi~st _ of, all, 'every- tru'~ Chiisti3:11 En- prayer 4\ve _ ~eceive .' not· only gpiritua1~ . 
"~eCl~o:rer puts his trust irr the Lor'd Jesus stre~gth for' ourselves, but. many· tittl¢'$ 
Chnst, for Christ is the way, the ·truth through prayer we are able tof~chand 

'. a,nd the life of the Christian's experience.. help other.s as we could not if we were: 
There are but two ways in life. Theone standing face to face with ·them.Only;as' 
is through Christ that leads unto life; the we think of prayer _ in this sense do we 
ot~er,is the broad ,way that leads to de- realize its importance as a factor' in' the .• ; 
strtfc.:1:ion(Matt. vii,. 13;' 14): The true spiritual life. ··But no less important to the
ChrIstian Endeavorer trusts in· Christ for growth' of the spiritual life is Bible.r~ding_. 
strength-. not physical strength-but moral an<:l study. Some one has said tliat ~'1)i~ 

. and' ,spiritual·· strength to ring true to "his lical truth ·is the prime al~ent of Christian 
. ~onvictions. . .With -all the, many helpful character, and this quality of chatacter:il11~ 
Influences whIch surround young people, 'proves' in pr()portion~:asbiblical trn.th is:> 
every _Seventh~day young man and woman translat~d· into life."Bishop Moule~' a dis; .. 

,kn<?ws .. there IS danger, in these days' of .Jin~ished expositor of the Bible, hassaid:i 
tiltrahh;ralmor.aldiscri~inatian, of bei~g, "If ~the~: things, are 'equ,!l, of .- tWQ.m~ll"'; 
'drawn: Into social, relat!ons that, whIle equally thoughtful, reverent,and cons~~s;. 
pleasant, aren~t. c~nducIve to the growth . of duty, 'the man, who ~bituallY".; s,e ekS 
of strortg ChrIstian character. It often· God's heart in his word will on tbe.w, 'hOlIe,: 
takes real streqgth of character not to be develop his life on tines' far :nore trtte .. ,a; ..... ' 
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,the other to the primal Christian. type, the. than ... that,' wee are not· only_ setvantsof 
New Testament· type, the type illustrated Christ but. we are the, friends of Christ, so 

. ~ for. example, in the closing th~pters. of ' the that we become' colaborers with· him... The 
Ephesian Epistle, or· the" First Epistle of world needs service. There can be no 

. :&!er."· Others who have been·. wonder- doubt ,of that, and there are a score of min

. fully used of ,Godin winning men to Christ istrations which each ol1e of us has an op
testify tO'the value of Bibl~ study~', "Our 'portunity to perform each day.. In these 
fruitfulness in Christian work," says Mr. days much emphasis is being laid on social 
John' R .. Mott, "is absolutely conditioned service, and that tl~ere is great need for it 
'on our abiding in the Word. If is impos- and much! oppOrtunity for it is evident, 
sible to have the power of the Spirit of but there is Inuch talk about service that 
God as a constant possession apart from is only sentimental gush. We need a more 

. the study of the Bible .... The Bible is the practical interpretation, of the meaning of 
'channel through which ~ the' Spirit comes service. Service, real Christian service, is 
into Jife. We do 'not find' Spirit-filled men rendering help. to those with whom, we 
apart from deep devotional Bible students." come in 'contact, whether to those in our 
As Christian Endeavorers we need to pray own home, or to a dearly,' loved- -friend, . 
'oftener and read our Bibles more. . I. a neighbor, an acquaintance, Or ~ .. stranger. 

. It is not necessary that we should. attach FAITHFULNESS. •. 
ourselves to some social settlement in sOme 

. Faithfulness occupies an important place large city in order to render social, s~rv"" 
, in the list of Christian Endeavor principles. ice. Service fo~ Christ is acceptable when~ 
~tqccupies an important place' in ~1l the . ever and wherever rendered if performd in 

,affairs and relations of life. The world the spirit of true helpfulness. 
. demands faithfulness, and despise,...s a " 
,traitor. America can never. forget the HOW UPHOLD CHRISTIAN· ENDEAVOR, 

treachery of Benedict Arnold and Aaron . PRINCIPLES} . . ,( , ..•.. ' 

Burr, nor will it ever cease to cOlnnlend the There is only one way to upholdc::htis~,: 
faithfulness and devotion to duty and prin- • tian Endeavor principles" and that: is by 
ciple -as exhibited in the lives of such char- translating them into a~tual.cdncr:ete'~1iving .. 
'acters as Nathan Hale. Not only does The world expects you.to incorporatpinto 

'the world demand faithfulness of those' your daily living the principleswhich'yotl 
\vho serve it, but faithfulness is demanded profess, and it has a right to do "so""Be,_ 
"by God of. his stewards,' and as Chris- active, . sincere, and faithful to the pledge.· 
,tian Endeavorers we are all stewards. Study to exelnplify the princ'\ples of ,Chris;.. 
"'Moreover,it is required in stewards . tian Endeavor in' your character~ and . trust . 
that a l11anoefound faithful" (I in the Lord Jesus Christ for strength to do So •.... 
Cor. iv,' 2). ' 'The. true Christian, SOME ADDITION AL' CHRiSTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Endeavorer is faithful to' every duty. PRINCIPLES.' ,- .' 

of life, \vhether it be specificctlly religious in 'The f~l1owing "additional' Christian.:En-
~'nature or othenvise. Our pledge reqtiireSdeavor: principles' are suggested, bYth.e··En~ 
that we shall be faithful to endeavor to lead . . . Do 
. a Christian life,' and to do this we must be t~:~orer' s Daily C o~I1Pan.,io~~, ' ... Think"a: . ut, ' 
faithful to every obligation imposed upon Ql~e Christian Endeavor principle is that' 
us by -the numerous social relations of life. of obJigation: if anything is worth doing, 

SERVICE. 
\ -

Not the most dynalnic, but vitally· essen-
t~al to the expr~ssion of Christian life, is. 
the principle of' service. Service is· a 

~. Christian Endeavor prin~iple of necessity, 
"because the Christian life ,vhich the En

.. ' deavorer' professes to live is, in. its truest' 
. relations, a life of ministry.. Christ who 
'IS the way and the truth- of the Christian 
life, "came not to· be ministered unto, but 
to minister" (~att. xx, 28). The servant 
is not weater· than ,his Master. But more 

it is worth promisi~g to, try to do~ " ' i 

Another principle <?f Chri.stian ,Endeayor. 
is cooperation. Two are·more than twice, 
one.' In 1;1nion not only is strength but 
multiplied strength. . .', ' , ... ;,_ 

Testimony is a Christian Endeavor prin...; ~'~ 
ciple. Speech, that godlike faculty;-/should" 
~ consecrated to the most godlike ' uses.~

Training is a Christian ~ndeavor-,prin~ 
ci.ple. . In tbis school .of religious education 

, we learn to dQ -by doing.. W y are';to' be
come all-round wOl"k~rs an.d also specialists. 

.. 
. / 

.\ 
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..' ,>Wllat ,helps you most in your endeavor , 
, :~9uphold Christian Endeavor··principles? ' 

'~':'Tri.what way have 'you derived the most 
benefit fronl the Christian End~avor. soci-
ety?, ' 
'W,hat has been the influence of the Chris
tiah ,EndeaYQr ,society upon your life? ' 
'··Dp you: feel that the Christian Endeavor 
&oci~tylicisa, vital -place in your religioilS 

. life?:', . . 
" " '. ~ I .. 

Topic Cards. 
'T!Ie. b.ooklets with topic cards and daily 

": "~~adings are ready for distribution and' 
tho,sewno have not already ordered them 
rp.ayget what they want of the correspond:.. 

,itig •. seCretary of the' board, Miss Ljl1da 
Btlten, Miltol1 Junction, Wis~ The book...: 
~eis are a .little latex:. in 'appe~ring, oWing to 
the delay in receiving the references from 

,,.the· United Society. 
The- Prayer. Meeting comlnittees should 

. careft1~ly ,study the booklet for suggestions 
andspeci~aI. topiCs, and' early' arrange their 
programs ,in' a way best to emphasize . ,and 
utilize special sttbj ects. 

~BetterPrayerMeetings. 

. We <have just had a Jesson on this sub
jecf~andif 'ourcommittees have carefully 
a.rranged and carried out plans with the co
operation of the other 'members, better 
,prayer meetings haveh:en. t4e ,re~ult, and 
probably some good, pnnclples have been 
discovered and emphasized.' If y~u have 
had some good things along this line,-. or 
any other, write your editor about, them 

.. , and let the .. rest of us share them with you . 

- . 

. Roosting Poles. 
• "';"" 'r 

'A-Bit of Truth for Lads Who Raise ChickEns 

."His'advice .. is usually', worth.'. __ ~ ........ , .... 
I have, foun~," replied Oint,:"" . 
cap to the fine, old gentleman"a's he "':,J t".& .... ~ '''"'''.~':,i:Y. 
"We have each a flock of chicks~ as-' 
know, sir,' ill~d we are . going up.oll .. . 
mountainside to my father's . sprout., ..... '.' .... 
after roosting' poles to place' in the' ... ·' " 
poultry houses. . You mus~ ~ome,,;jnas.¢e ..• ,· 

, the houses, . sir! We have' nlaqe'therif ' 
nearly all ourselves." " ' ., .' ".' .... ,.... 
, . "Th~nk you, ,my lad. I shall be gl34',',." 
to do so. The fanner, old or.; young,'wnof':' 

, can do such kind 'of carpentry." saveS;,a<:; : 
good bit in the" 19n9 run.' There' is alway~\,.· 
an . advantage gained by-a good begin"ning;:u'~:' . 
so _ I wi,l1 inquirewh~t kind,. of \vood :YOtl"'" 
are' intending to cut for roosts ? There is,\ 
a choice,' a~ 'the scales' on the chicken's.:, 
feet wear most poles, as smooth as ivory/~":>i:: 
~"We have paid 110 ,attention to~ the kin<f'~i 

of.~ pole, sir, but· hltve 'cut any '-greenwoo~ 
not poisonous, of suitable. size for the fOWls 
to clasp 'withiheir. toes."': , ' : .' 

"Oh, Clint, do come, along!~',shout~d, 
Ned, who w~shopp~ng Ers~ on o.nef~tana, 
th~ on the .other In ,111S Impattenc~ as lie 
m¥ttered, "I ,~an,'t . imagine why old fo~~; 
always want"to meddle <with the affairs Of,:; 
the 'young people'~; but his companion, nQ~ >i': 
heeding him, inquired of' his kindly' pig.., 'c, " 

, posed neighb()r,: "Is there a choice in" tlle~:: .' 
wood, sir ?" , 

"Well, ihdeed, 1 should- say so. " ~a.v~" 
you never. heard. that sassafras. made the' 
best roost poles?" , 

'''I have not; sir. 
der?" . . .' 

"To keep lice-away, 'of course,"isaidNed., 
changing feet and hopping a little . . . " 
interested' in spite, of himself. '- '. . 

"That might seem probable, M;tster ~ed~, 
dy," said the old. gentleman, bo,vil'lg~; atid;:.~ 
lifting his .hat, . at which obJect-lesson of ' 
s,imple courtesy' the boy colored and lifted,' " 
his own cap for the first time. ' . " ." .... 

Oint bit ,his lip and so asked, ·w.ithoUt 
snliling' at his companion~ s dis~mfittir~, . 
"If it is not -on aCCoul1tof the" pungenf':-, 
fragrance~ . sir, will you kindly tell1 us~tluf,'i: 
reason? I . anl very much interested a:bo~' " 

,"Where mow so fast, my lads?" called 
Esquire Taylor as he met Ned Ware and 
Qint'Holton on the pleasant country high
way' one frosty autumn morning. "You 
make a very businesslike" appearance with 
your hatchets and strong cords. You are' 
110t setting any sort of 'snares, ,I hope?" . 

. all kinds of wood." , , .. 

"Oh, come 'on," ~aid Ned. "He. always, 
ha~ some advice to offer; thinks he owns 'L 

- the town and everybody' in it because he 
w~s born here more than eighty years ago." 

, , 

"I 'like to 'hear that. . "A boy should'fa;.;; 
miliarize ,himself with everything',,~~ 
comes within his line of observation .. ' That::,· . 

, ,.,:.. .... "';, . ", .. ,' I' '~ 

is a part of .·his natural' ,education,as:jt:} .•..... 
w~r,e; you will be interested; and" sutpri.~'.;"".': 

. probahly, to' be. told. that' a sassafras·tr~. 
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is -always: wann, and that -a- fowl roosting 
.Qna sassafras Pole will never freeze its 
feet." 

"Is that true? Is. it possible that it can 
be true?" Ned had hopped along back 
until now he stood before Oint as he· jo~n-
ed . in the question. _ , . 
- "There is not the- least doubt about _ it, 

. my Jads. . When in the woods with my 
men on a cold morning I have often tried 
the experiment of removing my mitten and 
clasping a sassafras sapling to warm my 
~-hands, and I have often clasped a young 
oak or maple with one hand and a sassa
fras with the other and noted the difference 
in the temperature. It is a fact, too, that 
ice never forms ·on the north side of a sas
safras in· a driving winter's storm as it does 
·on other trees. The In,dians were aware 
of this peculiarity and called it the summer 
tree. They gathered sassafras leaves and 
bushes fOr their beds, and the first settlers 
followed their example." . . 

''What 0 is the explanation, 1fr. Taylor,' 
please ?" 

'~THat is the way to make progress -in 
acquiring infonnation; seek to know the 
reason. ,About this' I am not sure, but 

. ·it is probably owing~ to, the great quantity 
. "of aromatic oil, in the bark and leaves of 

.. sass1.fras." . 
"Thank vOU" very much, 1fr. Taylor," 

said· Oint. • "It is -a nice thing to know, 
'"* . . even if we had no wdod of the kind on' 

, our latid. iT ,vill keep it in mind, and some 
time may- be able to try it." . 

''-Yes. we "rill remenlber it, and thank 
you," said Ned, and up went _his hand, for 
:~ wonder, as still in haste he turned away._ 

"That is what I am coming at,." said the 
old gentleman. "Go right th:rough my bar-

-, 'way here and you'll find plenty' along the I 
edg~ of. the wall, easy to get and at less 
than h:llf tlle distance from home,and it 
)Vill pay you to take leaves and twigs along 
to put under the 'strawin the nests of the 
laying hens." 

"We have not had as much as a frozen 
toe among our poultry during the winter,". 

~: said Clint to the old esquire the spring fol
l~wing; "and as no one _else among' the 
keepers of fowls in the neighborhood can 

, say as much, we think it is due to the newly 
cut sassafras roosting poles." 

"No doubt of it," said the old gentleman;
. "alld I am glad if you received some bene

'·.fit trom your polite attention_ to my talk." 

"We got the pOles, sir, at Qllce," said 
Ned,' who ha& come running up to see what 
infonnation he might gain from the conver-' 
sation, "and I : have thought all winter that 
I did -not deserve my share, for I tried to 
hurry Clint away while you was talking." 

~'An error admitted is half. corrected," 
said the old man laughing. "And· when 
you are over eighty, and I hope you may
live that long, yo-u will be l110re able tq 
judge than -you are .now that experience is 
a safe teacher."-Annie A.Preston, in The 
Chri~iian Work and. Evangelist. 

News Notes. 
VERON,AJ N. Y.-A pleasant soeialeve-

· ning in charge of -the Ladies' Society -was 
· spent by a large proportion of the society 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Newey, 
November 30. 'A ten-cent supper was 
served.-Itbeing decided to hold no serv~ 
ice at the church on Thanksgiving ~day 

· this year, the pastor preached a Thanks/ 
giving sennon on the- Sabbath previous.
Our Christian Endeavor prayer meetings 
Were suspended during the 'summer, hl:tt 
have been resumed with newly elected of- -
ficers~-The· December -meeting - of ' the 
Ladies' Society was held at the parsonage 
as usual on December 30. it is customary 
for all to attend this me~ting at the holi:-
day 'season, and despite the downpour of -
r~in more than forty people. turned out to 
enjoy the day with the pastor and his fam
ily.Some sl,tbstantial tokens were left as 
a reminder of the happy occasion.-· The 
oyster supper which the Young-People's 
Otlb was to have' held on the evening,of . 
January 4 was postponed on acoount of bad 
weather.-Two of our -YOttllg men,Orville 
Hyde and Marion Dillman, expect . to at:::
tend agric1.tltural school at Alfred this .wi!1-
ter. 

- LOST CREEK, _ W. V~.-On· the evening 
of December 14 about thirty me.mbers of 
the church met. bX previotis ar~ngeniel1t,(lt 
the home of W. F. Randolph, la.den with 
provisions,_and -marched to. the' parsonage, 
where they surprised the pa.stor :l~d his 
good wife. A good time was reported.
The first Sabbath, in January the pastor 
made his regular trip to Roanoke. . , 

PLAINFIELD, N. J .-. The Christian E~-' 
deavor '. society celebrated·' its twenty:":first-::-? 
anniversary on DeceqIber 14,. a splendid, 

, ~', ,-.; 
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, i~~pirational seimonbeing preached by the 
.' Rev. -Philip B. Strong, pastor ~of the First 
Baptist Church 0.'£ Plainfield. His theme'was 
"~n9.uerors." _The, offering- that was 
tciken was divided between the Juniors and 

. Seniors.-The Christmas entertainment of. 
the S(J.bbath school was held at the church, 
December 30. A . play, Christmas at 
Golden Notch, was given by about twenty' 
young people. The entertainment consist-

'- ed of. song.s, recitations and the distribu-
tion of gifts for the primary dep:lrtment. 
Refreshnlents of cake and ice-~ream were 
served to' alL Contributions of potatoes 
and apples were brought into the Sabbath' 
school, December' 21, and several baskets
ful were sent to the, Day Nursery charity 
of Plainfield, as a Christmas don·ation. 

ALFRED, N. ·Y.-' The' Christmas tree at·· 
the church, Monday eve'ning, D~ember 23, 
was: much en i oyed hy both children and 

. grown-uos.-There . wer~ morning prayers 
at the Gothic chapel, Christmas morning, 
at IO"~O. conducted by Rev. Philip Pres~ 
cott of WCl:shington, D. C . ..-A special pro-
~gram was given at ·the Christian Endeavor. 
meeting~ December 28. The topic was 
"One 'of Out Great Preachers-Dr. A.H. 

. Lewis.'" Addresses were given by' Dean 
Main, ·President Davis and Pastor Bur'::' 
dick.-"'The·'sermonSabbath, morning. De
cember 28, was preached by the Rev. W. D. 
Wilcox, who also gave his -illustrated lec
ttire- on . the "Trip to Africa" in the eve
nin~of th1t day. This lecture was a treat 
to all who attended. ., The beautiful colored 
slides were made' from the pbotographs
taken bv Mr. Wilcox and Mr. Mqore on 
their tri~-Miss Susie' Burdick is in' Bat
tle Creek; Mich.; attending _ the - M-edical . 
Missionary· Conference, which held from 
'December 3 I' ~o January 4. 

, \',' '.'~'.' Tnact Society-Treasurer'. Report. 
'. "Porquarter end,,,g December 31, 1912. 
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"',';" 
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Examined, compared with books and" vouchers 
found· correct. , -

Plainfield, N. J., 
_. , JJI"tliJry 12, 1913. 
Present outstanding· indebtedness 
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- The Seventh-day Baptist Education 
Society 

For AHred Theological Seminary, AHred, N. y~ 

DEAR . FRIENDS : 
. We' desire to express our grateful appre

ciation of the moral and ·financia:l support 
tha~ our people have long given t4e Sem
inary. But, for a few years past, there 

. has been-, some JaIling off iri contributions; 
and for the .first time, we believe, in over
el~ven years, the treasurer is not a~le to 
pay salaries and. meet other bills that are 
due. 
, ;Until about $30,000 are added to the en
dowment of the Seminary, the Education 

. Society must· ask for some $1 ;500 a year 
from ind~vidt1als and churches. Rochester 
Theological Seminary, with a productive 
endowment of over $1,733,000, can. not 
t:e'ach its highest ~fficiency without contri
hutions. . 

At the North Loup Conferepce, in 1912, 
the society presented a budget of $1,500 on 
behalf of the Seminary, which ,vas approv
ed. ,The reorganized Committee on Fi
nance, therefore, is' authorized to' support 
the appeal we now' make for that sum. 

It is probable that Seventq-day Baptists 
never before received so favorable and 
friendly' recognition in American Christian. 
thought and action, br could look out upon 
such a large sphere of possible usefulness, 
as now. This is an added reason why our 

. future leaders, clerical and .lay, ought to 
, . be educated very' largely in our own 

schools; not, however, for the sake of sec':' 
" tarianism, but. for the sake of, a point of 

view, a perspective, that other schools, in 
., the nature of the case, can not give. 
, . The Seminary's prospects for increasing 
" usefulness ,vere never brighter; and if the 

frierids to whom this appeal comes will 
send the treasurer at the earliest practicable 
day from one to twenty-five dollars each, 
the trustees, teachers, and students will try 
to do their part faithfully and well. 

4 . 

On behalf of the Executive Board of the ' 
Seventh-day Baptist Education Society, 

. , 

.... 

Yours fraternally, . 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, ~ 
Corresponding Secretary. 
PAUL E. TITSWORTH, 

Treasurer. 
'V. -C: WHITFORD, 

, ~esident: 
Alfred, lv. Y., Jalluary, 1913. 

i' 

DElR FRIENDS: . ' 

. Your'. attention is earnestly called to. the. 
above appeal made on behalf of our ·Setn- . 
inary, whose work, 'many believe, is vitally 
related to the future growth, and its~fulness 
of our churches. 

. ,A larger field 01 service is opening before 
us; and we fraternally ask that on' some 
Sabbath morning, at prayer meeting, 
around the famil'y altar, and in secret, spe
cial prayer' be offered -to the Lord of the 
harvest for more laborers, an,.d for us, Sem
inary teach~rs and students. . 

And if all of our friends will lend a hand 
promptly now, and hereafter systematically, 
cooperating with the Conference Commit
tee. on Finance, our· Treasury wQuld.· be 
supplied with the much needed funds. 

, . Yours faithfully, ;.., 
, ., A., E.· MAIN', 

Corresponding Secretary, S. D.-B. Edu- . 
cation,Societ'Y and Dean of theSelnin¢ry., . 
~ Alfred, N. Y., . . 

, ] a11/ttarYJ 1913. 

Our Preparati!>D for the W'orld's 
. . CODference~' 

To all our Brethren in, Christ: 
'. 'Much must he done tbefore the proposed 
World Conference on the Faith and Order 
of the Church of ·Christ can be called. The' 
111ere details of the preparations are numer---,. 
ous and complicated. The names and· ad~ . 
dresses of the proper Officers of those com
munions throughout the world which con-' . 
fess . our Lord J eSt1$ Christ 'as . God and 
Saviour lTIUSt be obtained, and invitations 
issued to them. These invitations can not 
always be accepted promptly, for meetings 
of official bodies may not be held for two or 

, three years. What shall be the basis of 
representatio11 ? Where shall the confer
ence meet and how long should it ,remain in' 
sessi<;>n? .' In what way a~d how far shall 
the course of its procedure be outlined be
forehand? Jt may well be- years before 
these and numerous ,similar problems, 
which will be disclosed as' the preparatiQUs 

l go on, can be fully soived. 
But the, first question ,is whether . we 

'Chri~tians really desire reunion. Have we 
that deep and definite faith in the- one Lord, 
which must fill us with the desire to re
unite in his, one Body? What are faith 
and membership in ,Chrjst? Is the rela
tion of the Christian. to Christ fl.1erely in--' 

• 

.. ' 
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. - e -- . ," ,~ ... "',,'." .'- '.:, .. ,,' ,.:", .. ,:::,i;·~·; 
. divid1:lal or" does it constitut~ membership ed on the mailing list;'if they kn~~~~'6{'~"\ 
ina bOAY? Is -thalQody. merely'a human' '., t '. I . " .. . . ,., movemen .' . . . .... . 

" organizatIon, self-originating, or is ", it the The'only nanies so entered ~re>'thcjse' ii: 

~~n~~ ~~~U~~~t~~rd~r o!~h~h~nbre~tr:~:persons who write to the secretary andi'~;c! 
from whom' we have been separated for ' :::: 'r~u:!. we.'. hope .,toreceive' m.arlS'~ 
~e!1turies, p?ssess any "of the 'pre~ious . . .' 
thIngs ,of which ,we. are stewCJ.rds or which, . The committee' reconlmends:' -I. ' .. That::.>" 
perhaps, ~e do not ourselves ·possess? Cail such conferences. shoof4 ,at first~' be' very;:,'~" 
we learn anything from each other? What sm~ll and in£onnal: . If the small~t 11-Unl ... -::.', 
is the chur~h?'· Has it any authority' and ber of J?frsons.· faIrly representattveOf., a.,"'" 
if so, what? What is the basis of its· . com~unlty can first .,be ,.brought· together,.' 
claims? What is its nlission? Is. there- to. diSCUSS the problem thoroughly, there;·· 
any sufficient reason' for the continued . sep-, wtll be a better p~ospectt~ of real, progress. 
arate existence of, the' cOlnmunions to, 2. ~hat thedevotIona,1 SIde sho!lld be elll- .•.....•.. 
which we severally belong? ' i ph~slzed throughout" T~e desl~efor r.~"".'< 
. . ,The oon1mittee appointed hy the Protes-" un~on ~ust pe grounde~ In and fed .above: ..... 
tant Episcopal Commissi9n to consider the all ~y ·con;mon pr~yer .. 3~ !hat, .mse-· 
plan and scope 6f the World Conference lecbng tOPICS for dlscuss~on; .carefulsearch 
believes that, before the conference can be made to find thqsewhlch. a!<:, r~lly. 
actually be called, there ,must be created fundamental, b~t, which the dl~lslons, of 
a mor.tgeneral and intense desire for re- the p?-st centurIes hav~ ob~Fltred. As the· 
union, a warmer atmosphere of' Christian meanll~g of these-questIons IS gr~sped mQ~e, 
love . and humility, and some wid~r and f,:l!y, 'It may. ~ome to be seep that the dl-"" 
clearer comprehension of sJ.}ch questions as VISIons growIn~; o.u~ of them, ~eed not h3;ve . 
the above *hich lnusi be faced and consid- occurred. DlvIslveand dIsputed topiCS 

. ered .. when th~ conference lneets. The com- sh9tuld, be '~~re£ully avoided until, bY"fe-. 
mittee therefot:e urges that Christian' peo- pe~ted, meetIngs, the members of the con- ... 
pIe· should assemble together informally in fe~ence have reachfd a large measure. of 
frequent meeting?, first, for united prayer unIty.. . .l-. ' -.. . '.. • ... :' 

that the way to reunion may be tnade plain ~- blbhography Will soon be prll~t~~ . a!ld '. 
and, that we Inay have grace to foHow it ;~l1a!led to all who are ol1ourmalhng J.ISt " 
second, that coming to know and appre- >'VhlCh. may~lp to sugge~~. h90ks. for In
ciate each other better, we nlay learn' of . structtve .readIng,' though It ,must be~on
those precious things which we have hith- fessed WIth sorrow th.at, at present, too. 
erto kept from each other, and thus may m~ny of ~~ books ~hlch atte!U1>t to. deal 
deepen and widen the desire for a reunion Wlt~ Chrt~tlan' reU~lon are disfigured by 
which shall convince the world that God parttsanshlp.and,la~k of thorough knowl~-
has sent his Son. Such local and' informal edge.' Let us pray that our hearts may" be 

. conferences will help to prepare the way so filled with the love of Cbr~s~,~nd0':1r 
for ,larger conferences which will grad- eyes so open~d,by t~~ ffi?ly SPIrIt: that'~e 
ually lead up to the W orId lueeting, atIn~y all -be made one In hlnl who In:e!hand 
which it is hooed that we shall see that reIgneth, Father, 'Son and Holy SpInt,olle 
there is no sufficient reason for lunch at God, forever and ever. 
least;',of our present separation.' ',Forthe Committee on.Plan~:md 'Scope,{ 

Iri aid of such conferences, the secretaryY our' brethren 'In ,Chnst, '" .... " 
will send, 011 request to those who so de_'~lILLIAl[ T.MANN~NG, .. -

sire, the names and addresses of all the . c 'Cha'rma"., 
persons who, within sud:t area as may be RO~ERT H.GARDINER, -' .' 

specified in. the request, have sh~wn suf- SecretarJ' .. 
ficient interest in th~ ~atter to ask to be 
entered on our permanent· 111ailing list. 
That will serve two' purposes :-it will en;.. 
able those who wish to do so to get into 
-touch with! some persons near them who 
are interested-, and it will doubtless sug
gest others who would be glad tq be ente.r-

"Oh, lUall1nla!" cried Freddie; rushing.·-itt' 
fronl <;hurch, . ','they sang a hymn' today 
that Adanl l1lUSt have' sung." . 

'lWhy do you . think so,- dear?" . 
"'Cause it was all, 'about 'Eve~n 

-Selected. 
- " 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

. ·A Sermon in a Railway Coach~ 
The train stopped at a junction ·in the 

mountains and took on several passengers~ 
. A~ilg the number was a little old woman 

who took the seat just inside the door. She 
was very small, and could not have weigh,.. 
ed· more than a hundred pounds. She 
must have been. eighty,. at least. . Her face 
was deeply wriiikled, but it was beautiful. 
~Her, clothes were plain, bu: neat. .. Her 
eyes seemed very bright as she looked out 
through her gold-rimmed ,gla~. The lit
tle woman was evidently unaccustomed to . 
travel, for she seemed nervous and ill at 
ease. 

"Tickets," called the conductor as he en
tered the car.-

The new' passenger went down into her 
bag for her ticket, and w'ith smiles all over 

. her face handed it up. to the conductor: 
Instantly a frown came, over his face, and 

· in a cO,arse, loud voice he said:' . .. . 
"vVhat are you doing on this train ? We 

don't stop' at your town.' No stops till we 
get to Scranton. We'll take you' on to 
Scranton, and you. can get back tonight, 
some time I"~ 

The .littl~ 'woman was tlioroughly fright
ened. She turned red in the' face and then . 
· she. got· white. . She rubbed her hands in 
. pitiable nervousness,' as she looked hope-
lessly about. . 

· Just then a young fellow, perhaps 
· eighteen years of age, \vho was sitting 
across the aisle, got up and crossed to 
where. th~ unhappy woman was. ~tanding 
before her he raised his hat and made one . 
. of . the· most exquisitely graceful bows I 
have ever seen. Then he asked permission 
to sit down beside _ her. The old woman 
was. somewhat deaf, and, sitting in the seat 
directly behind them, I could ~asi1y over
hear the conversation. 

"It is not so bad:"I heard him explain. 
"People often get on the wrong train. ,I'm 
not very. old, but have gotten on the wrong 

· train twice myself.. But I got home all 
. right. You'll get home· all right. I live 
,at Scranton. and I know that in just about 
an hour after this train· arrives another 
train-a local train-' witl go back, and it 

*: . - ' \.:, '. '. ' . . 

wIll surely stop at your town.,Y our folks 
will' wonder why you did not come at the 
'promised time, but when you do arrive they 
will be aU' the. more pleased to -see you. 
They will be more pleased than if you had 
come' at the right time, for they will be 

.' afraid you are lost or something else has 
happened, and when you step off the train 
they will be ever so relieved and happy." 

And the frightened look began to' fade 
from the little woman's face, and she did 
not rub her hands so nervously. . Then to 
take her mind .away from her painful sit
uation, he began to talk· about other'things. 
Presently I heard. him telling her," with 
much dramatic action, one of the most ex
cruciatingly fUIlJ11Y stories I have' ever 
. heard. At first. the little woman was not 
sure whether, under, the' circumstances, ,'it 
was.proper for her to laugh. But pres~ 

.ently she laughed with delight. . . 
. Now the boy rose to go. As he did so 
he lifted his hat and made a bow.:- Then 
he resumed his seat. I was now intenseJy 
interested in tl1: lad, and :in a fe~mmutes 
I sat· down beside. him. Putting l!ly hand' 
familiarly upon his knee, I remarked: 

"The little_ woman over th~re 'is· a rel-:-
ative of yours.'! . ..~.~ 

Now· it was' the boy's"'turn to . feel con
fused. He turned red and' stammered out : 

"Why,no, sir, she,,-isnot a relative 'of . " . 
mlne~ . . 

. "Well, . ohepfy~u'r old friends," I Sllg .... --· 
gested,'- "or possibly one bfyour1110ther~s 
f' . 'd' " . ',.' . . , rlen ·s.· ..... '. ", . '.' . , 

"No, 'sir;T neyer saW-her before'in,my . 
life." . .. '.,' ..' '., '" .' 
, "Never. saw her before? Why then ' did 
,you ·go over there and, takesuch>special 
pains to ,comfort'her' inber' an~iety, and' . 
distress ?" . ., 

With no little hesitation he told me this;: 
"I was glad of the chance to cheer' her 

. up. My life up to about eight months . ago 
was a selfish one. My amt:>ition was 
si~ply to have a good time. But my Mas
ter showed me that that was a sm~U,mean 
way to live, and II promised that if .. fte 
would help me, I would never again let a 

, day pass 'that I did 110t try to do at least 
one little service for him. I'm glad to say 
that I haven't missed a. day yet.· .. But I 
was afraid about today. I have been 
traveling since early morning, and every; 
thing h~s been strange .. to me. When I 
heard the conductor talking'so roughly to . 

-.',' 
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the poor 'ol~ soul, and saw how frigHtened 
andworrie.d she was, .1 said to. myself: 
'Good. enough !' There's'my chance.' So 
I' just went over and smoothed her all 
. down for Jesus' sake!" . 
.' I have heard many sermons on Ghristian 
consecration and 'Christian seryice, but I 
never heard such a sermon a~ that p~ach
ed to me by the lad on the railr.oad train 
that day. It was not an act prompted·-by 
.mere pity. iIt was not a service that had 
its limits in humanitarian endeavor. No; 
no. "I went over and smoothed her down 
~or Jesus' sake."-., Bishop Bdrry,- in Ep-
worth Herald. . 

sides Q1aking· several: . individual' .' 
tions, the Baraca. class subscribed $: .. " 

. the Philathea class "$25.00, .. tlie~. .' ...... " ...... , , ,·i:;/ 
En~eavor soci~ty $2&00 and:~'a:,sp'ec!alcOlt::·',,· 
lectt?n of $lo~78 t~en at ~helr.,.meet1J;1g·;~lje:"~ 

,evening after the Sabbath .. · Such<loY~t.Y::'.; 
. and self-sacrifice was an inspirationwhi~lf~~~ 

can not be forgotten so lpng as I have, any~.;;:'. 
part in the 'work of educ:ation. .' "'~.,~ .':<" 

We ,are; glad to have, had theprivilegei.::,: 
. and opportunity i 'Of visiting' our people .. liY.;. ~E:, 
ing in tlie great! N ?J!hwest. . We ~pprec.h:> . 
ate better the cqndltton~' and problems un-" , 
der. which the pastors of thes~ churcl,ies: 
labor, and ,we f~el~n ourh~artsa~nd-Of' 
sympathy for thFffi and. theIr people .. '1'9<. 

The Northwest's ,Offering for S'alem tht:!!land to eacq one who made a su6scrip.: . 
. College. . tign to the worki of. Salem' Colleg~wesiil- .. 

cerely respond with 'a~hearty "J."hank yoU," 
PRES. c~: B. CLARK. and in turn assure yo~ that each and ev~ry. 

. Ourlast~report on finding the funds with dollar' so contr~buted'. and expended' i~ 
which to finish paying for the new building buildit:lg up the ¢dtlcational work of Salem;' 
and' other material improvements for Salem College ha;; been

i 
and is spent with c~r~and . 

College was made last October.. We as-pr6:~' absence .• from home is not . without 
sisted ,'in the organization of the 'work at a' price~ 'Thework of the teachers,already' 
the opening of the year, and after comple.t- too; heavy forth~ir good or that ·of the rot';'" 
ing this. work, spent some time finishing lege, has been -made .heavier~ ~To the stu-
the c~nva-ss around Salem, principally-, dertts too is due ,a word of credit for their- ..... . 

,among the, laboring men. From this . coOneration with the purpose and ambition . 
source nearly $2,000.00 was' added to our of 'the college,··for it dean and-efficient life~. 
subscription list. / . We now plan a visit to our Eastern and" 

.. The sixth of November we startedWestN orthern churches. Unless· for some rea.~, ' 
to finish our canvass among the N orthwest- son unforeseen we expect to' start East this ~ 
~rn churches, visiting' the' following soci- coming week and visit our /societiesin~the ' 
eties in o,:der: Fari~a, 'West' Hallock, Wel- following order : -Shiloh, inc1udingMarl
ton, 'Manon, Gar-WIn, Dodge Center, Al- boro, Phinfield~ Ne:w Market-;- New York, 
bion,Battle Creek and Jackson Center. We City, Westerly, Ashaway .. Rockvill¢ and ,;C: 
omitted· Milton Junction, ·Milton and Wal7" later the churches in New York State. -We"., 
worth in deference to' Milton College and· gO to these churches and societies in fUll :.: 
her solicitor who. is just now making a spe- ". confidence of their interest and· faith in the i·,···· 
cia! canvass for. Miltoll. '. This. western work' and tnission' 'of Salem College. .' If.' 
canvass added another $2,000.00 to our they respond -a~ liberally. as ha.ve . the
subscription efforts, . and of this S\1m the churches of. the Northwest-and we believe. ' .. 
friends .at Farina subscribed one-third. they will-the' cQUege.and its. workers' wilr" 
Several of the other societies ire smaller soon be free from the burden ·of·fin"lnci31 ~ 
in numbers, and a number of them are embarrassment ~nd the future of' Salern 
just now 'financially involved hecause~ of College nittcq·as~ured. ' 
making local ·improvements. .On the whole' i. ". . (1" . 

we take it that each society did what it was .' Hoarding alw~ys brings loss inott~f~~ " 
able to do. One experience· was an espe- or ofher-. - Using" wisely' ltsfug~ brings, an, 
cia!ly ~reen spot 'in .the unple"lsant work of ever-renewing ~n.-Trille.·. .' •.. ' .. ' 
sohclttng funds. I refer to the royal sup- . I' - .. 
port of the you~g people at Garwin~ The I . " 

society at Garwin is by no means one of "Keep a watch bn yo'ur: words, mysisb:rs. 
. . For words are! wonderful things: ..' .', 

our larger ones, .and·yet the young people '" Thev are. sweet like the bees' fresh honev~" 
of that society :are "doing things.',' .. Be- Like bees they! have terrible stings.'~ .. ~ :\.' " 

• I • • ' 

i 
I / .. " 
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HOME NEWS 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.-Yesterday .was 
the quarterlycomtTIunion service of 'our 

. " church in' thIs city. There were about 
eighty in attendance. Our church now has 
107 members,in a business way we are 
considerably scattered about, the largest 
group employed at anyone place being in 
the . Sanitarium. . Our c.Onstituencv here 
now probably numbers' over 200. J Never 
under any circtuTIstances could that' num
ber be con'veniently gathered at any one 
time-it would collide with business too 
strongly.. Our growth, nevertheless, has 

. been satisfactory, if slow. . 
The· sermon yesterday was preached by 

the Rev. L. J. Branch,. pastor of the Church 
.Of God at 'Bangor, IVIich. About one year 
ago Elder Branch came to Battle' Creek 
t.O see what a Seventh-day Baptist looked 
like. 'He was so well pleased with what 
he' 'saw that \vhen the general conference 
for Michigan of thes~ people convened at 
'Bangor . the latter part of last October 
they asked that delegates:from the Battle 
Creek Seventh-day Baptist. Church be in 
attendance also. Six fronl our 'society 

. went to Bangor. ./-\t that time the' Church 
of G.Od people, on their own initiative, in
'troduced a rt!solution. t.O take a referendum 
of their people, looking to a union with 
Seventh-dCl;Y Baptists~ Anoth~r meeting 
was' held at White Cloud last month, at 
which four o,f our people were pres~nt by 
request. . The official change has not yet 
come about, probably because the time is 
too short to hear ,from the brethren outsitle 
of Michigan. There Clre over two hun-. 
dred of these people in this State and 
elsewhere. _ 

At one time this Wlichigan conference 
numbered fully 6,000 ntembers, hut griev
ous wolves'came. alll.Ong them, dissentions 
crept in, the Michigan conference became 
sep3:rated ,fr.Om the main body, and dif
fusion followed confusion. . The confer
e'nce.is united enough at present, yet· one 
can but mourn for the glory that is depart
ed. They are in 'all esseI1tial points in d6c
,trine the same as Seventh-day Baptists. 
. The fourth annual 'missionary confer

'ence, a Sanitarium. function, closed a lllost 

'sitccessful session ·here last Friday .. 'There 
·were missionaries present . from 'Me;xico, 

. South America, Africa; Arabia-, China and 
elsewhere. One of the new faces seen 
was that of Miss Susie Burdick, one', of . 
our' niissionaries in China. 

.' Ever since Secretary SaunderS'Ca111e as 
acting pastor. to . Battle Creek, . over three 
years ag.O,· we have felt the need o{ some 
convenient place where Seventh-day Bap
tists could. meet in a social way for ac
quaintance and mutual encouragement.· 
Now that we have a parson~ge, the want is' 
filled. Our first church din,ner was given 
by the ladies of the church there; ~Decem
ber 29, 1912~ at which time"about seventy..: 
five were s~rved.EverybodysCl.Ys it. was' 
a great success,and· hespe3ks a "hright 
future of harmonious ·.labor for .the Sev~ 
enth-day Baptists of. this vicinity. .' . 
. . Just after· Christmas asocialwasheIdat 
the parsonage, at whichti111e a'Chrlstmas . 
tree was ina~e to yield its varied fnlit, 
nluch to the delight of the children. .' " 
. During 1912 our society ha.donedealh, 
no births, and one marriage ;"rthreefamil,ies I 

have come alnong us. Pray f.Or the w'o'rk . 
at ,Battle Creek. The field' is'1;lnique, dif
ficult, a!ld promises . abpnd@t harvest to I 

. the people who cankeeP:'sw~et, keep the' 
l11iddle of the roacl,·.and keep busy. .•.. ": •. ' .' 

CHARL~sH .. GREENE .. 
.~ 

. ",. " : ',' '. 

. GARWIN, IowA.-. To"~ the frieilds<'il1ter-
ested ~n Garwin, ~e wish' to ···.say.'that~ it 
is stiU'on the map, and here forbusihess. '. 

Prior to yesterday, January fifth, we can 
not conceive of 'finer' winter. weather than 
we have had prevailing in this' latitude. 
With good crops·, fine road.s, fine horses. 
good buggies and s.Ome autos, why ·should 
the people of Iowa not wear a smile? 

A'S a church we have been blessed with 
thtt efficient labors Qf· Rev.M. B. I{e.1ly, 
who was with us f{om N ovemher 29 to 
December 23, preaching every night and 
twice on' Sabbath days. Some cold and 
. indifferent o~es' were quickened, some 
alienation rellloved~ but there" were not .the 
results we had hoped' for. Why? Was it 
the fault of Brother Kelly? We think 
not, hut rather the m:odern' evang~listic 
methods usual in this town. . Brother 
KeUy's stdking straight from the shoulder. 
at sin, that sin is the transgression 'of . the 
law, that the two cov~nants, were regarding 
the same law, 'one .written' . '(in stone arid 

. . 
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kept in' tIre ark, .the other written on the A:CommuDi~atioD. . 
hearts' o£God's people, showing G9d's· care . 
for his law and its .perpetu=alnatur~,and To all wh.o Jove Milton· College~· c· ..•.. ;>.)/;;' ": . 

given 'with such force that one . could al- ~When' this' nuinber' of the lourtfal~tele..;;·( 
mo~t imagine the thunderings of Sinai,· was f::::e;e~~i~h 'i~!rerf~ b~l!o~~,l~"",:V 
S.O different from the namby-pamby "an:y- . college trustees and -.: by . p~nnission .of th~, 
thing will do, only 'come ·and give .usyour¥i1ton Seventh-day Baptist Church~ .~.l~<:> 
hand, come give us your hand,' then . go fulve been asked :to 'visit v.ariouschurch~> 
wher~ you please (and do .as you please)" of the Northwest, 'Presenting the c.ause .• 'for'" 
~ethods, heretofore in use by evangelists, whi~h our schQ()1 stailds,.and assisting,;.tn·~:: 
that the people seemed stunned, they seem-'- .lifting ~he $10,000 debt· ffr~m the. colleg~.:< 
ed to listen in amazement. . We can but gymnastu.m.. 'i . ,.. .. ;-,. ,\.i.·· 
.feel .that if the meetings could have con- My heart ,vas heavy' la~t . ,Friday :as1_', 
,tinued for' two or three weeks longer, re- sta~ted on a preliminary trip to Wahv()rth 
suIts . would have reached beyond our-to .present this cause. "It seemed' that/a " .. ' 
church and' people. gr~~t additional load. had, been .laid- upOn· 

. Brother Kelly left:-usto preach to crim- my' already busy life'; I dreaded the task 
inals 'before the har of the Sfate of Kan- .before me .. There were many difficulties: '. 
sas, and many prayers' have· followed hinl ,.in the' way. . I was not ~. money tais~:· 
that rus labors may be blessed/ even more, The thoughto'f two months" continuous 
we .hope, than before the criminals . before abseJ}ce from my' hom.e and~my chur€h de-., 
God that live in Garwin. pressed me. . The' day was darkaild . 

What ails Garwin? We fear, S011le are gloomy as tTIy' r~lttctant feet tu'reed .to-: 
gospel hardened; others nauseated with so ward the railroad station.· 
much lukewarm Christianity, and insipid But last -Friday night I sat in the prayer 

, Gospel, ttritiI they prefer to spew the whole .1ne~tmg room of the old Walworth church. 
·thing out of their mouths.' \ I ooul4 .show: you · the. place where· my-

But don't think that Garwin is all bad. mother used. to kneel and' pray.'. Over, < 

We have a goodly number that do not bow there sat 'mv father~·.: H~. always spoke.-.
i> 

the knee to Baal, those we believe are tried What he had to offer was worth, but little, <, .•... 

and true; and as' a church we have much to he felt, but he gave the best hehad~ It 
be thankful for. s01netitnes seemed .commonplace and' hUDl..; 

Tom'orro\v night, in the/Disciples church, drum to the .growingh9Y; ·hut lastliight 
- . evangelistic (popular, I suppose) services these memories.tQuched the' depths: of- my ..... , 

will begin, and doubtless many will.go by beillg, ~nd made l11efeel the worth of life; .. . 
the easier way; but' still we think God's . the grandeur . of service. The difficulties .. 

i 

word~ so ably preached by Brother Kelly, have not vanished;'but I,l()ok forward to 
will "not return unto him void," but like lny mission. with quiet· gladness. My fa .... 
:bread cast upon, the -'.Waters, it may -be ther . was <;)neQf the building corrimittee~.of. 
gathe~ed' after ~any days. And still it the old Big Foot Academy. My'mother's· "." 

. snows andblo,vs in Garwin. hands fashioned tTIany of the cushion's that. ' 
J T D are still 01) . the.seats of the' church. ~ They'::,:.·.: 

~::::::::;:====================' ==.=,==A=V=1~=.==.. were both'identified .with every· good,cause .. ~I/,.: 
\ '., '\ They sacrificed, 'unstjntedly to provide'a: <' '. 

,,~"Who ca,.n.give a· sentence using the Christian. education for their children-arid';'":,:: 
- Word 'pendulttm'?" asked the teacher. for the . .children .of other homes." . As T··.·;· •• · •• · 

.' Little Rachel's hand shot up.' . The think of the toil ~nd prayer of those whQ ,,' 
teacher ,noclded encouragingly~· '., laid the f.oundations .On· which we are build-: . . 

'~Lightning 'was, invented by Penjulum, ing, something stirs my heart'like celestial;:,;',.,: 
Franklin."-S elected. .., " , music.· This' is ·G·oQ's work. It is.goitlg-'.<'\;', 

to win .. ,All who can serve the cause;by>?~:;' 
Visitor-. "My good ~an, you: keep your 

pigs much too near the house.'t .' '- . 
- C6~tager-"That's just what the doctor 

said, munl. But Idon't-Csee 'how -it's a-
going to 'hurt 'em/'-' Selected. . 

pr-ayers .or deeds or money, {give.a "brotb; 
er's greetings and, Godspeed.' .' . .'.,' 

_ ' ". LESTER C. RANDoLPH .. , '. 
" C;. &: l\~. Hi~ Depot,: la.,ieSl'ill~,DecC3I. ~~~" 
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A LIGHT' IN THE DARKN·ESS. 

ANGELINE ABBEY. 

I do not ask that I may do 
. Some sreat work for mankind; 
But just to feed some hungry soul, 

Or cheer or lead the blind. ' 
The sreat tasks let the areat ones do, 

The aiants of these days 
Of strong physique and inteUect, 

And Irive to them the praise. 

But in some obscure corner' 
Where great ones fail to go, 

Let my lamp shine, thoulrh d,imly, 
A faithful, steady Slow. 

. " . ~, 

~",/. .. 

Mayhap the One who lilrbted 
This little lamp of mine . 

Will aive mor:e oil. and trim' my .... P, 
That I may brilrhter ahine '. . 

Tp IPve lilrht to more weary·. 8OU .. ,~ 
jl'bo,e lost In .. earth'. dark ,way,~ 

'To point them to the Saviour, : .. 
And teach them how to pny .. 

The Father lilrhteth every lamp 
: With heav~ntsaparkdivine; 

And we may shut wi~in the Iilrbt, 
Or let it 'farther: shine. . . 

.," . 
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